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--,-- Wayne. Indiana. July 14"18. Thore LEVY 22 
F ACUlll'Y IS AQrOST COMPLETE were betweeu three and four thQusand 

w'h,ere they w III remain for a: week. 
Tlte SCDuts WllO are going are: Mary 

All th,e t.lachi'ng p'os!t!ons i,n the 
Wayne grade and high school except 
,two are ftlJed at the present time: 

in attClndance at the. convention. with 
over 2.000 of tlte league members at 
the banquet Tu€sday night, 

City taxes this year 'viii be lower strahari~ J)orothy Taylor, Eve. 
t~,an for several years. The anillual Iyn Wentlt. Ine!z Perry',' Helen Jones. The annU!1\Y -W1loY1lle 
tax le'\'y for the city. passed Tuesday Jean Wright, EI!1lne Yooum, Marhut settlers ,Reunl<m will be 
evening at the regular meeting of side August 22. a.ccording 

These two. music and the fourth 
grade. are filled only tentatively and 
-w!ll be passed on at the meeting of 
the sc'hool board Monday evening. '!'be 
board: also will set a date for the 
'opening of sc'h.ool. which" probably 
will Ibe SEiptember 2 or lI, 

Following the convention the two 
went on a conducted train tour thru 
the east. golrng to Niagara Falls. 
Toronto, and other Canadian, citle •• 
and coming Iback thru New York Citl. 
BostOOl and Washington, 

city council. will lower the taXes Kearns. Helen Vath, Madeline G~an- mous 'l'ote of, the Old: 
1929 1,3.:0 mills un,9,\l1' the ' tlillm, Oharline Brown. Faunel\ Lar- tlon. w'hich met one --'-.'--' ,,--"'''' 
1928. an.d 4-5 of a mill undi>r the cfut ot theV2 rural school districts son. Marcella Huntemer. La -Verno' 11 at the City light plant , , 
levy for 1927. Wayne countY •• all but 9 ofthe/ll Larson. l>iary Elllen Gulliver., and Winside. ' ',,;; ;":r"tl 

CItizens of WaYillc will be taxed now provided with tene'hers. 'ac- Mary Ella Pile. A I h ni wI)t:·t::"I'''''''<I'' 
2-5 II\,llls on the dollar this year. to reports received at the of- all_:a;8~~~irt :lt~Utw~\all, f~ij~J:~':'!;l 
1928 t'he tax was 2~ mills. and in the county superintendent. NO FURTHER WORD OIlll in the momhlg ap.d o1¥',tnihe 

The renovation of the school build
ing, which has been proceeding this 
summer under the direction of C.lt, 
Best superintendent of schools. and 
Pete'r Henkle. school janitor. will be 
completed within another two wee'ks. 
All the rooms have been thoroly gone 
over and cleaned, and varnished 
where needed. 

METHODISTS HOLD 
QUARTERLy~ummnNG 

23 1-5 mills: The reduction \lnder one-third of the rural schools· '. afternoon. Tbe morning game',li~,' 
the 1928 taxes Was mad" possible by the county will have new teachers. FROM WI]i;()N BaY bably will he between 
partially paying off during the It Is estimated. H08kins, and the afternoOlllI!":l~,!',!rr~"~':":'" 
year the city hall bonds,. '-,There are three new rural ;chooIR. Body J'onnd at DassMt Fl1Idll;J Pro'f'es bring together two or the Electl<>n of Officers and DellBl'tmental 

Reports at Fonrth Quarlerly 
Chu.reh Conference. 

them from '$4.000 to $2.000. and tM' \vUh all modern equipment and 1\1" Not to be 'lJhat of MlLII'lel teams In nortihenat N"'lnra~kl~.: 
according to moderl1 stanel- Wilson. ton ,and: Wlsller. 

l.lelng lbuJl~ th!s'summer. with 13 straight games IlIIld 
With Dr, G, C, Gomon. o[ Norfolk. ' expectation tl1at they will be com- "Since the letter recelvod from d,et""ted this season. 

district superintend~nt. in pleted in _t~i,m __ ;e;."fo,rilC1sl1cmh~o"o __ I'irl,n_"Sijels'Pt.t,eirrn~'or', .~R~a-;.~Pid City. .south Dakota. O'uly 20. but two games and Is 
A nnmtrer-ol'tltlO-1<>'iYe1I'--!l:t'a'OO- roomtl4 [fie routlllquarterty crnui'<>renC1>-1l,Hh<>¥1lft street 'm,~", 'rund-:Mrs; Cly<h1 'Wlmon '1II1v,e ro- strOllgle.St representative 

have been provtded' with new c'hurch mis held a:c ttre 'aond&-- WJl",--~'e'<lu<~e(LJ:mnL_3_Jl!lW1L!:£"~lIIl'Il(!(',1i.. frolll their oon Iillrt!cular section 'of 
framess for the work of stud!!nts. church parlors Monday evening. with 1 3,5 mills, n~r~e!nl,e~a~rcili~~k-fi~~5~u,~:~i'~~;;;'~y;V~r~;~::n:;:c;;,;;,~~~;;,:~~.~~~~~~~~!~r:.7·~.~~~~~~~~::= 
The fioor of the firlst grade has been the annual election of officers. and Apl'l'Ove J)IIeool Eriirlne E'vn Wllg is the tenc'her at dlfltrlct 6. company with a man named Joe D"a- of a $175 purse. 
sanded and revarnished. and the stu- was well attended. The council formally approved tho Miss Izetta Buetow at 21. and Miss kin. and his whereaibouts remain [I Tiler" will Ib,e minor sports' ~~~!~l'~ 
dents will be furnished with new The conference. with a U1\.anlmoua Hew d'iecel engine of the De La Verne Carrie Stamm at 55. mystery. Lng the~ ball game, and a bi$ b~~~~ "!tl' 
hardwood talbles. Instead of tlte sta, vote. requested that Rev. W. W, Machine company which was instaUad 'lhe teachers of rural school. of the The .'herlff of Rock cOllllty noUlled dance in tho ~venlmg for both rOI\!!1r'-
tionery desks which have been in use, Whitm8Jn. pastor of the Methodist at the city power plant in April, \lounty will lIDeet in conference Aug- Sheriff Stephens the first of tile week- and old, A iband will play thruo\lt 
These were build by Homer Scace, church here for the past 2 years. re- The following is !'he tax levy as USI 31 at 2 o'clock In the office of of the discovery last Friday of tho t'he day as a free attraction. ' 

In the high school a nwmber 01 turn to his pastorate for the coming passed by ordinance Tuesday eveni,ng; Hiss Pearl Sewell. cQunty superlll- bo~r of II young Imrun. who apparently At the meeting tho followins w~n-
"--changes have been made. including y'ear, The report of every depart- and which is for the year commen~- tendent. when sC'hool supplies for the I){]on strucl,' by a train. which side people were elected .,0ffiCE\'rs. :o~ 

enlarging the history room by ex- ment of the c'hurch was encouraging. Ing May 1. 1929: :f~ar will be given out. and plans for was' being heid for Identification at the association for this year: ,8. H. 
tnsion of the partition, and t'il.e place- with substantial gains for the year, (a) 5 mills on the dollar fDr gea- the coming year will be talked over; Bassett. and which, ~as thought to Raw. honora,. preSident; W'llll~:n 
'Illent of two new steel ceilings, in the Forty-three new members have unit, eral rev,eQue pu1'\lOS..... According to Miss Sewell, all be very similar in appearance to Man- PI'lnce. actlV<1 preSident; WUllam 
latin and history rooms, ed with the Methodist church (b) 3 mills for maintaining. oper- sc\!ool exhibits for the Wayne coun- rey Wilson. But on investigation. nl- Brune. vIce preSident; and J, C. 

WllI Use Electric Clock the year, atlng and .ettending fue City IMectrlc ty' fair should be turned: into her of. tho ,the description was almost Iden- SChmolkl. II'6CMtary-treasurer. 
A feature of the new equipment this The election of locjll church officers Light Plant. ' ~fore fue beginning of school. tical. the' body was dlscOV:9red to The' following committees Wllro QiI>' 

;rear is a HaMon electric clock. pur, inclnded the board of trusteies. the (c) l-il' mill for mantalning ail, the exhibits will be jud8ed there 'have an appe<ndicitls operation scar pointed: 
chased of J. G, Milnes. whlc'h is being stewards. the officiallboard secretarY. repairing .... wers. ptlor to the opelllng of the fafr. "1; and two moles on the face which Man, Finance - Fred Wittlelr, 
installed in the superintendent's of, recording steward. communion stew- (d) 2-5 mill for maintaining Schools OPwr SeP*emllerB Y,iY'(jiii"liOf1jO;'llemr.-'At latest reports Fleer, 

Henr,. 

fice. and which thru a system o[ bells ard. financial secretary. treasurer of parks. ,)4ost ot the rural so'l1ools will open the body ,of the Bassett young man Band-Carl Miller, 
will automatically control the taking budget. and t",""urerer of benevo- (e) 2-5 mill for purchasing eQulp- Se t b 3 d had not !be';" iaentlfhid. I!'aseball":'F. J. Dlmmel. 
up and dismissal of classes'. These :lences, All officers were re-elected ment for and maintaining tlW Fire year on P elll er • an some The Wilsons are stilt mnklng dill- Reinbrecht. 
bells are being installed with two on for the coming year. DepartD:!itlnt, open a we\lk later. gent sc~ch. for Manley and cannot Lemonade-Wllt Ba,ylls. 
each of the three fioors. and are Those elected are as follows: (f), i mill for matntalnin~ Cit)' e~l'lailh his _d1Bap~ar'ance, Free A1ttreetlon--Geo. '~', '<:'O~~, 

~ected by Mu~I~Com.nftt~ha~iil;n~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~t:J~ean~.~'~~~~~Ai!~~~~~~~~~~ <Iults. which was in~talle" by' Jim ID, S. Blair, (g) 1 mm for paym<mt of inte,rest 
Pile, of McNatt Hardware. M~.sic Director-Prof. W. Irving and .creating a sinkJng fund for the 

This l'ystern of ~]ls iF! hooked up Horn. payment of refunding bonds -on Pav~ .ill 
Trampe, Herbert Brune, 

Dance Music-Alfred "OpUIIl, , 
Bowery-Fred Trampe. 1J. 4. Wei. , for three programs. one for the out, Oi"ganlst--Ml's, J, T, gpeBsl",,;J.r_ 1n-K.l>lstrlcts 3. 4 and 5'~'~~rn'""F"~_=+ __ ' _______ ---===-===:-= ... 

Rirl~ googs, one for the grade Rchool Pulpit. Supply'----chalrmao. C. E (Ii) --i- 3':-'; m-IIIs for - - oman'l'aJ{es Part -Upon wiiiPIalnt of R. 
and (JIle [or the high Bc'hooL It is felt Wright. agent of the state c\eparbment of pub- Ed Granquist. 
that the automatic system will faci- Church Caretaker-A, E. Gilder, in Bible Conference He welfare. a warrant was sworn out Concesslolls-Fre,d Wittler. 
lItate the-work of the sc'hool. as it sleeve. Phone 588w, " Tuesday agalnt Mrs, L. Newberry. Reinbrooht. 
does away with irregularities in Board of Trustees~Pres. L. W. Mr. E. B. Youngl is on the prog:rrum of 929 Main -street. for the ulnlawful Horseshoe Games-Ghus. Soh61l~~· 
l€'ngth of f'lass hours, and saves tfie Roe; C. W. Albert, WIll. Becken- this week at the Vi,ctorioos Lite Bib}.) practice of medicine. Delenden.t Willi berg. 
timE' of the teache'rR. ... h t S I H El Sim TJ1e-Fiiewty-Roste;r . R- W, Ley, G, W,Crossland. conference beld' at Keswick Grove. arrange'd before J. M, 0 erry'o coun Y \Jeater-, _ an, 

Th .. teachen; which have contract, Miss Nettie Craven. Ml"';'1Irtni1'1'ed-r~~"';:S,r;;fi\lr;;;:-tl;;-P;Ylii~t(;n]1:'1-:"",~=,,:=-!,!::c=-=~~~=~~=p';~~;;;;:an~d~~~~~~:rr~S~'I~"e:..;w~as~~A~d~V~e~T;tI~i~n!g-~F~,~J~·i:D~;i~m~m:el~.-.J'r.--_____ _ 
Main' (j) 1-5 m!ll for the reguiar aite:tdant-at this confercnl'C fined $26.00 and costs 

oed for next year and the positioM they Off;cial Board Secretary-Prof, K, teroot on CltY."Han Bonds ~d creating for sev.,.ral years. lJJnd usually has Dr, Textey. pharmacist of Carroll. 
-will fill are as follows:. N. Park,p, a sinking fund for their payment. oharge of Borne of the work. 'She will whose name Mrs. NeWberry had /been 

Seatlngl-Dave Leary. 
Booster Trip-\.John FJ.eer. 

~indergarten. Miiss- Minnte Will. Stewards--C. E_ Wright, Prot. O. (k) 8 mills for the payment of in· conduct several classes and give talks W3ing in the sale of her "E'scoterLc 
First grade. Mis!' Coila Potras. R. BoweD, C. E. Gildersleeve, Clyde tereRt on Intersection Paving Bonds at the. conference this year. Ointment". will appear tn Li~ll 

Rlbbon/ Committee-lIlnlallt BrUg
ger. DlIl'othen Rew. Mamie Prince. 

&~cond gr'ade. MrH. Lulu y,raite. Oman, Prof. K. N. Parke, C. VI. of s.aid City and creating a sinking . for" hearlIng, it Is understood. 
Third grade. MiJiI! Ruth E, Ross, Brow'D. Dr. E, S, Blair. Mrs, C, H, fund for fhl'lr payment, Mrs, Young left homo Tuesd:a:r and Complaint was brougbt against 

Thll' committees and offlce\,& are !Ill 
nt work and! plan to make thlsl"luntf>lI. 

Fifth grade. Miss Marjorie Pea,e, Hendrlckson, Mrs, L. A, Fanske. (I) 1 miTI for estabtlslrlng and .will stop at CleVIBland. Ohio to visit Mm. 
Sixth gradtE~, Mrs, Belva Me]vin. Burret Wright, L. W. McNatt, W. C. maintaining musical organizations ill friends on the way O11t. The confer- cine without lIce'nse. Agent Wood. 
SE~v~nth grade, Miss Maude Curley. Andrews. said city. ence will last about a week.. charged that -he appeared berore de~ 
Eighth grade, Miss Mable Hollaway. Recording Steward-Mrs. Winifred fl'ndei1t and compla.ined of not feeling Complaint Against Local 

-Grocer bystateJ),J)lA. Sei,nc' and English, Walter D. Main, BUIIJDING UNDER CHICAGO STUDENT well. upon which she diagnosed his 
Alhert. Communion Steward~Mrs. L. W. ca.se as cancer of the ,noso, and Bold 

SCi'nc" and AthletieF, R. K Hold"r Roe WAY AT COLLEGE IN PIANO UFJ5I1'A L him a jar of HElscoteric Oinbmcnt." --- . 
Financial 5ecretary-C. E. Wright. Upon complaint· of 0, J', Knox, Latin, Mi.ss Olive HUjie. 

Eng1i::h, \1isf' Mary'L. M.teJenz. Treasurer of Bu<!get---C, E, Glider, Rapid Progress 1lelng Mfde on Two Esther Mae IlIghum Gives Recital for (-jialle'l from Col1e1re agent of the statd deparlment of a:gri-
sleeve, Structures by Contracrors. "rli'nds nt Mrs. K"J'sers. "' I'> culture. a warrant was sworn out Mon-PrirH'ipai and ~1athf:'m3ti('~. 

Glpnnie Bacon 

f1i;;tor-y al1d f)e'trat€, \V. 

Trp",surE'r of Bencvol"nc~.<l--Mrs, C, by Husband's Death day against G, R. Schelley and !'hG 
Aul>H'"'l--!eH --Hef!__ Nash-Finch grocery. of Norfolk, alld 

Tbe (-"RtimCl..te for the total c~o~'8;tt-;;-orfhN~el~h~a~r~d~t~h~aJIlh;be~g~aiiln~lmiiliif-i<~Tm~fg~~;-~;;';~;;;';;::;;;;~~:;~f-Mrs:-l/i1.-r-:--=::;;;;;;~--.:Jt--8jl-etteei,,1~~~~~~~~Ls;~~~~i~----B"hl 
Cf)[nmr-rcial work, Miss Mildred 8. 

J ,4wal Offifo.{' EffeA~t" 
Two Farm Transfers 

Two real "eRtate transfers were ma.de 
by Martln Ringer, Way"e real estate 
agent this past week. Tuesday th-o 
160 acre farm nine miles south of 
V;.t)Df' helonging to Wald..emar NiS8{;n 

VI a~-, "old to George F. 

~1.t S160 per acre. 
Mr;nday, a 160 aCJre farm one and 

(lnf'~half mile!'; from Meek-an, whicn 
lJa{~ h"longed to Pa.ul Wupper of 
HI" mer, wai'\ sold by roceiver to \Vil
li.lln B, ("ker, qf O$mond for $90 per 
3.,crf', 

Salf'sman and Family 

improvem,",ts of I'h" church tl¥s com- just three weeks after the contract two years. and fonmer student of Mrs, WllO Is enrolled at Wayne State Teach- for violation of the pure 
illg year will be over $8,000, was let to'Ileckenhauer brothers. of Grace ·Dlckson Keyser. uneer whom ers college thm' summer. was calleJ Complaint i~ that defendimts "old 

Followlog the mef'ting Mrs. W, W, Norfolk, Brlcklaylog began a we"l, she graduatcd in the Sherwood branch home TUesday morning by I'he death packages of creeker-jacks ()()ntalnl"g 
lA'hitman and Mi.ss Margaret Whitman earlier on the power house, two week:; appeared in a piano recital at the of her husband. ,vho succumbed to prizes which were mixed an~,. ~g~e.d 
sf'rved refreshm,('nts. after the contract·,·was let. It 1s hop- residence~tudl0 of Mrs. Keyser weu~ npoplexy Monday afternoon: BUrifl} with the tood in the package~!,.;::w~*h 

This Month Wet As 
Compared to Last Year 

ed to complete t'he new pOWeT hou,c ""sday evening, services are b<,lng, hehl today, Mrs, Is a vioilition of the pure food statu~.,. 
by November 1. !Jut the wing of Nel- Miss Ingham gave the follo-w-Ln]l: pro- Moore has attended several summer The case w!ll be h<1ard In county co~rt 
hardt hall wlll not he ready for oc- gram: sessions at the coLlege herc. and Is by Judge J. M Uherry, thls"]Dlorn
cupancy until the end of the second Pastorale. CapriCCio .""" Sc"rla~t! principal of the Spellcer Higlt school. Ing. 

July 1929 wa..<:' wetter than July 
If,28 by 2_ 4 Inche;.., a...«, the local pre
cipitation for the month of July thin 
year was 5.4 inc'hes, whil€ the Z!;ame 
month ia..'3t Yf>..ar was just 3 inche~. 

The heaviest rainfall dnring the 

semesteT next year, Andante con Varlazionl ."'" ,Haydn 
Carpenters finished the new root 0:1 Sonata Op. 26 ......•..... Beethovon 

Conrnell hall Tuesday and began work Andante -con Varia.zioni 
Immediately an a simLIar root on Allegro 
Science hall. which they expect to Nocturne. B, Major; Waltz. Op. 
complete next week, 64. ,No.2; Impromptu. A 

,The new roots. of aslJestos""ement Flat ;" .. :."" .. "", _. Chopin 
month came on the 14th. wh(:u there 1-ihingle8, are quarter pitched 3:od e;r.;:- Clajre de lune, Minstrels, 00111-
WaB 2.25 inches precipitation. TlJe tend clear out over the gutters, Tr.,:, wogg's Ca.ke-Walk ...... DebUBt5Y 
next h.('aviest was the 23rd when 1. 3 old flat roofs caused trouble by leD!~~ Witches' Danoe .......... MaeDowpll 
inches fell. There 'are four rains re- iJlg, which IR -expecteu to be ellmh~ Miss Ingham, . who is vii3iUng; with 
-corded dUring the month, th~ 16th, atB,d In the n€w on(."8. her parents for a. short tLme, has bee:! 
14 t'h , 23rd'<b and 30th, teac'hlng while studying In -ChIe~o. 

The Barley Acreage is Making Large .... ' , . 
Gains On The Farms of Wayne Cou,,')" 

Indications are that the harley crOl> Altho thl'! yield ot barl"1 will he 
in Wayne county. both th", acreage heavy In t'he· county. very lfttle wilt 
and the total number of bushels. will be shipped out. It is thought. and 
h<.; ,""reater this y'('u~ than ever before. most of it will be oOQsumed at hom.e, 
Barle'Y haa been alwft.ys a popular as livestock feed. 
grain with Way no county livestock Threshing. w'hlclt is getting w~ll 

Move to Rioux Falls Local Farmer Has f'JOTD 
.John Ahern Leaves tor She plans to teMh plano tnis comlIlg 

year at Western IiIprings. a BuiJurb 0/' 

New P08ition in Obio Chicago, 

?out farmer" have prcferr!,d under way. has been retarded! t"e 
to let'ot'het'sectlons do the ralstng of first of the w~ek by rainS. With $8 
'It. large number of mae'h.Lnes which lire 

But the p""t few years. and thu; being used for threshing, it should 
year el:ll)ecially the barley acreage 'll~ be completed within two weeks if the 
mad~ rapId ilDcre<U'>eli in th~ county. . weather is favorable. 

JLr. and Ml;s. p, T. Smith and fa.m
dv TIloved \Vpdnesday to Sioux Fane;. 
&_>uth Dakota, -lh-eren f1J.e:V wm fn;\Re 

their hOIDP in the futurp. Mr. 

srr;ith, suk,m.1n fOI' the ~Amprjc,"jrJ 
Milling compalll'. of Peoria. IlI1noi~.' 
hall his te-rrit!)fY changed from }l''-:'R 

1,ra..,ka to south Dakota, which D.?<:8-;
~it,lt'2d a -c'h-a-n-g-e---ta. r-&:iident. 

. -y..xactfy TWelve F~et 
A ~tat1r cIT corn 12- feoet in h.l0'!-g-bt 

on exhibit in front of the Martin Rin

ger rcal estate office. It was taHfl'n 
[rom the field of the Henry Bush tarm 

J'ohn Ahern, Bon of Mr. and· Mrs. 
-J-. 

morning for Cleveland, Ohio, 

h(' will begin work In his posHo/l 

the Merrill Hawley Industrial com, 
uin" mil"" nortbwegt of Wayne, pany. In that city. John receive<t,hl. 
Thpre an~ 200 acres or corn on the rnast1·r's deg'ree at Dartmouth co)lege 
farm, all in fine shape. this June. 

LOCAL FARMER UNDERGOES AN 
OPERATION AT SIOUX CITY 

- Ray Roblnson: farmer of thi" locai, 
lty. underWent run operation for rup
ture in the Sioux City hospital MQn
day. It j8 reported that be is getting 
along as well as can be expect£d. 

This. it j8 Wought. Is partially due 
or rnrm 

horses is gradunJly dlminlHhLng', 

a resulting smaller demdn,d for oats aore ylelu. and loads of oats 
as a horse feed" As barley Is a su- at the Wayn" Grain and Coal 
p(:,rior cattle and hog feed, farmers are weighing UP welL 
sub6tltuting it for oats. 

r 



~ver Sunday .were. 
E. C. Tonseth, of 
Tubbs, Mrs. Tonseth's 

·.L"c~~nlr-'-nm-d--,ed--- them-aDd visited 
Nort(>ll lipme. 

Leild!! in. Labor saving 

Lucille Auker. ~£ ':SIQ)1x City •. ",n.s 
a. visitor lastweekl:~t· the-E, ;J.- Auker 
home. 

Mrs. El. ·s. BI,flr and 
daughter. Betty H,(lwkjns, 
City visitors Mor,,'4ij. 

Mr. and Mrs. ],. ·W. MeNatt and 
family went to Carirull Frld"y evening 

Mr. and- Mrs, iPet",r Caauwe 
turned home Sundial' '''l'"nillg from " 
vacation of two -Weeks In t'/",- B1a"k 
HIIIlI. 

The W. S. Bl"Cs$ler famUy plan to 
Ueave Saturday for a weok's vacnUoll 
in the Black HIlls. . 

w_he'r.e._ ]\otr. Kemp was in attendance at 
" oneetlng of the ngetlts of the North· 
"vee-tern Mlltual Life Insurance ~om
rany h"l~ in tliat city t'he flrst three 

last week. 

Nebrai;ka leaas the world In h.bor 
Having farlm power. In Italy there 
are 19 horsepower per. 100 tarm 
nrs, !1"ra:nce has 37 HP per 100. 
many' 5~. Great Hritain 88. As, a 
'lion th~ United States leads with 
HP per 100 workers. Alabama 
below with 81 HP and an annual 
age income of 'farm lalboter of 
New York 169 at $251), I!ldiana 
$365 an~ Iowa with 386 at $595. 
Nelhl'asl{a every 100 farm workers use 
the power of 471 horses, with an an-

sense of beauty 
!milk pails. Coveri!1g the glass cpen
Ings with blue' "Iahastine Maps the 
barn darker, ~ thus making it coolar 
and freer from lIi1es. 

The· cows_ scelP. to like. the 
c~atings. -·observed Profes~or 'w. P.
Davis of the dairy departm'mt. They 
like it so well that they llck some o[ 

witlL_their tongues._ Whether 
indicates that t'he cows have all 

aesthetic sense Of merely a wide rang-e 
of app"tite has .not yet beo', determln-

Special attention to all kiDd. of Shutting out pa~ of the light from 
!Jams, stalls, and sheds has been 

filliD'" Robt. W. Casper. D. D. S. Nebraska boys and girls, ,more than satisfactory in relieving farm animu-is 
Visitors at the I!J. E. &,000 Ill- number, be'long-to -some of .the- worry ··ea:Jlsed hy 

110ma SUllday were Mr. and Mrs. W. branelleS of 4-H ·farm clubs. They fiies, farmers declare. Openings can 
M. Fleetwood, Mr. Fleetwood's fatller are raising calves, pigs, poultry, also be covered with burlap to a cor/, 
and mothCl', ami Mr. Fleetwood's two potatoes, field. corn: feed,tng'· slderable ~dvantage,they say·. 
'listers and their husbands, Mr. and beeves, making the'll' own clothing Windows In the' University dairy 
and. Mrs. E. A. Whitney, and Mr. and and learning how to use ropes. 'Ifue barn are so arranged as' to open fOr 
Mrs. G. K. Johnson. All are from m"mbers wlll enter their exhibits nt ventllallon .wltho'lt admitting direct 

--:. "SioUx City 
S1.Jnd~)1,. A:ugust 4, 1929' 

$1.20 
Sioux City and return' 
on Trains· Speellied 

. 'ffekets . Good_ cOnly in _u"aches_ 
Usnal Reduetlon for Chlldreil 

No Ba8-gage- C110cked 

Lv. 8:25 a. m. 
Ar.Sioux CitY.,lO:15 a, m. 

_Returning 
rLv. Sioux City 7:50 p. m. 

An Elimination Game for the Championship· of ·Omaha Railway 
Athletic Associatilln between the Omaha Team 

and St. Paul Team. 

Conee'rt ~y Omaha Railway Band of St. Paul 
SP'EOIAL FEATURES AT RIVERVIEW 

AMUSEMENT PARK . 

Buy Your T1rekets Early tlbat Ample TralnA.ccommodatlons 
lila,. Be ProTided 

For Fu']] Partlmlars Soo A!root 
Sioux City.' the State Fair In September .. nd at sunlight. The blue paint with which 

Mr. and Mrs. IL, F. ~tector, of Ak-Sa~·Ben in November. t"ey have been coated is e'asily l'<'mov-
COlumbus, were w,e'f!k ... end vil:liton; ,J,t Mr. and Mrs. OHear Liedtl(e and Extra TeleI)hon~ Chicago & Northwestern Line 
d!ie Al Rellabel'g pome, I!,avlng i'or daughtel'. afill Mr. and Mrs. ··'Dan Eight per cent of residence tele- ~~:ni~ :~~r~e taken off after the sum-
home Sunday evenIng. Martin, of Genoa. returned Snnd'ay phone subscribers in Ne1braslra. have 

.Mr. and' Mr.I.J. G~ K. ~rOhUBOJl and morning from a week's fishing trip at one or more extension sets, as against 
Park Rapids, Minnesota. rrhey re~ 

flon. Don. of Siou:\{ City WIBro wHldl~ port flne eatches of fish. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Work Soon to Begin on 
Large Niobrara Bridge 

en<t visitors at U,.,; Ek. El. Fleetwvod 
and Earl Mcrchillit home,. leavin,; 
Monday mo~nlng. 

T. S. Hook rotll~"ed home Friday 
from Miiwaukee where he attende.1 
ttn~ meeting of t~le ab'1lOtR of the 
N(wt11wHstern Mutu~~l Lire IHI'H1ranc(~ 
-oom,,,any I as-t- -week-;--

Mr.. O. A. Strl~harr. of Malvern, 
","me Satur<.lay night for a visit ill 
Wayn .... with (krtrl,de Morris and th" 
A. T. Cavanaugh family. Sh" I'e· 
turlHd home wedn~~atlay. 

1 
Mi.s Florence BMkenha\!er drove 

to Iqons Monday, Where she engaged 
...... room for this coming y·oar. Miss 

Beckenhauer Is a teacher In th" 
8chonJs at Lyons. 

Mr_ und Mrs. AI. W. Christensen 
.. lid family moved to Wahoo Sonday. 
where they will 'npw make their 
bome Mr. ChrlstehUcn haR an <.dltor· 
18.1 ()oRltlon wltl, till! 'Wahoo Wasp. 

MI8.~.Maybe'l "",I FannIe Brltell 
lett Tuesday tor a vacatton of six 
weeh.f.l nt Spoectu.clo Lake~ ut Cam
bridge, MlruWBeta. 'rhel' wUl "top at 
Flandreau, South ·!IlaJkota. on the WilY. 

Mr". L. Vi, MeNia!t retu~lled home 

For cllk or cream for 'dally dellv. 
~ry ~r for specll..l occasions call phone 
U7-1I'-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. W. 
are always on the Job. -adv. M18-tt. 

Cedar Co. Man 
F)iCapeS, Woos 

seven per c(":nt -in Minnesota and sIx The State of ~ebraska, Wayne Coun~ 
per c~t in Iowa and South Dakota, 
all of which aJ'e above the national ty. ss. 

IN THE. COUNTY COURT 
average. Thirteen per cent ot L1n- In th.e Matter of ~he -Elstate of 
coIn SUbscribers have a second tele~ Garret& ~ageschute, Deceased. 
phone. To the Creditors of Said Estate: 

V"luatlou of SO!llne C<>. You are Hereby Notified. that I 
Saline county has an assessed valu- will sit at the County Court Room ill 

atlon of $49,072,486, which Is '"."'-'"-"·-!-'W-ilcyne, .. tn--said COl1lltYr-ol1 .. t he .. 16th 
for each orher -57~~ square miles. and day of August, 1929 and on the 16th 
$2,750 per capita for each of !'he day of November, 1929 at 10 o'clock 

A SUCCFSSFUL' PASTOR' WHO 
PREAC'lIES TO 1000 PEOPLE IN 
IDS CONGREGATION COMMENDS 
NEW BOOK. . 

Definite work i'l, to he begun as soon Says: 
as possible toward construction of a "Evangelist S. David Sik~" in "God 
bridg~ over t~,e Missouri river be- Used Sermons" a recent publication, 
tween Niobrara, Nebraska and Run- 'has eontrl!Jutell to sermonic litera-
"~".,,-_ .. ,, .. ,,"~ ...... ---,!'i"'-''''''....b'''-''''''",-ill!''J Q:\c.IlJl!cut'''''-.1!..--"e·'''l..ll"''-rtJl''rh!l~ l1.0_~_ _ 
of which was given !Jy the war depart· . SI/iIIled. ~ 
ment at Washington Wednesdny. Charles H. Jlarrington, 'D. D. Then Gets Caught estimated 18,000 population. Rich 

farm lands constitute two ... thlrd$ of A. M, reaCh ... day to, receiVe and e.'{~ Plans, according to H, A. Rinder, 
John Meyers, 20·year old Harling- the total county wealth. amine all cla.ms against said Estate, Nlobrara'banker and president of the 

Pastor Calvary Ba·ptist Church 
Charleston, W. V. 

These books" are now on sale in two 
ton youth, is lodged in jail at Yank- Where fhe Ju.lce Comes From with a view to their arljustment, and Nebraska·Dakota Bridge corporation. 
ton after gping thru the experien~e nllow~mce. T'he time limited for the call for a structure 1,800 feet long-, countries, and they are going to go 
of being arrested on a "harge of Thirteen per cent more electrical presentation of claims against said to cost approximately $800.000.00. around the world. Can at Jones' 
illegal traru;portation of iotoxicating energy was consumed in Nebraska ERtate Is three montlul -from the· 16th It will be. a mile and a quarter Music·Book StOf'€. and ask to see one. 
liquor, escaping from the officers as during May' t'I\an in the same month day of August, 1929;, and the time north of Niobrara and a quarter mile Price $1. 25. -adv . 
ho was about to Ibe lodged in jall. last yenr. The national IncreaSe was limited for payment at debts is One from Running water.. At present Ne- ---....::..---
getting. married while he was enjoy. one P<lr cent higher. About eight and Year from said 16th day of August, braska Highway No. 14 and 'Dakota 

one-half per cent of the energy In the 1929. Highway No. 37 are joineid by a ~rry 
\nil' a spell of frceelom and fi"ally state. 42,500,000 kilowatt-hours, came 
being picked UP by the oll'lcers an j from waterpower. To make the bulk 
a,galn lodged In jail. of the supply required 42,693 tons of 

Young Meyers wns arrested to· coal and 8,839' 'barrels of fuel all. In 
gother with .Truml'R Hnrper, aR they 
stopped to pay bridge toll II few 
weeks ogo, Sherill' Roy MlIIiken' of 
Yankton. having been tipper! off thnt 
they had made a trip to Nebruslta for 
alleged intoxlcatlngllquor. Just as 
they were about to be lod/gnd. In tho 
county jail MeyerR fhroko away IUll1 

ril"'. The Hherlrt kept control o{ 1'\111'-
por, the car and the jug. Harper 

Witness my band and the seal of at the approximate location of th0 
said County Court, this 26th day of planhed bridge. 
July, 1929. 
(seal) 
Al..:lt 

J. M. CHIllRRY, 
Connty Judge. 

AnnOU!lleement 

The nearest other ~ridgeS over the 
Missouri are at Yankton, 60 miles 
east, and at a point 75 miles west. 

~It Is a local proposition," Mr. 

Read the Ad .. ertlsements. 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Real Estate LoaDS Insurance w"" found guilty, fined $250.00 und 
·tltrtl1'"'!.l" ..... · .. Hamlit-c

/-." cur, - which Wl~"l nWJlNI jofnIiy, wa~ ,= 
Hay' S-prlngR precinct has 52 per cent 

n fBW da.ys at the Mey,el' W/.l.,H picired up -Sunduy, tlis or the seeded acreage of the county. 
McNI!\tt ~lr1g ,vIII J',bl.lrr.ll with Dorothy WifEl, Mrs, ~eggy Meyer~, whom he Chnpm~n farm(~rH nr'c ReIHng blue 
fl,r ,!~ mouU!'H vIsit Itt the HUlmilton matTiI'd two tlnYH aft!'!' hi" ('i~cnp~), gT(\$~ Hee(l to it Kansas City firm 
homl!', ah-:i() ft'll 11 vietim of the law wl!cl! which is senfHng it.-; own harvPHters 

:-;hf' ma.de a fuf'x, ~o was ahln l1rre~t- nnd pnYfi $:~ per acre, mercly "tOtl~ 
Dr. S. A.fLutden, M. D. All r;d, ehal'g-{ d wIth Il\.(ing lang'l!;l~~C that ping" the hig.h stoms in the pastures 

ton. of l.Jncoln. ord1lred sold. 

calls promPfTYlijlswerCO:-- +merlleLLa .. fine... ;'L . .$!!L- - and forag<l-.---
Young Meycl'.'-1 waR lodged in jail ill Tlw Oxford StanUllrd states that 

•• ====E=~I.1 !ll!Ii!:EEE •• 1 dornult ot a $500 hond w'h.ich he was' $20,000 has been offered by the Prairie 
{mabie to secure, 

1U(lhard J)ix Halil Reeord 
Of 1\1 () re Tha.n ao ]i'ilms 

011 Compau~ for the rights on a well 
and field now in process of develop
ment in that section. 

A 110.W collog~ building in connec
tion with 8a.crrd -Heal't Convent at 
·Om~ha will. be built at a probable cost 

x."'ew HtarR hnvI~ .appenrpd ill th(~ of SlGO,OOO. A new chapel for st. 
l':ading. role:4 of ~(O) ma.ny 1l11I'll __ Ill-) ha'.~ Cf'colia ('luHch is to·he built by the 

rtidwrJ Dix, ,,;IlO gra.duat.eu from the l\-rr~. C.' B. N.lSh ostato. 
!ef."ltiTlillte ~t:lge to t]H1 Hilv('ndlCnt._ <!:.f- Loeal ('apital at Superior haR ra!s
t.HI' J)f\rs):.,tcntly sticking to hJs ambi- l~d tflo mO-il{~Y- to I)ui'Cli-~ise ·n -lTo-sil';;tbll' 

lion of drllmlltie aciliuv{'ITIPIlt. Aftol' lot upon w·hich an outsitle COmplLl\'· 

many h."nrtbreak8 on tlw stug(' Dix will ~~r-eet a new hotel that win be <J 

Wn.s given nn opportunity to appear!1l \v{'kome credit to the city. 
flltrl)-; on Ow \Vest ('O<[:-it Tli(' Central P6w('r Company hi!."'; 

H(. aplH'arell In ~evl:rnl tlJlU~'; and IlrIadp an O[[.('f to purchase the Palrn- THE AMBASSADOR BYNAsH 
was _ VPP H contl"ul't hy J('HHC yrn muplclpnl lighting system w'bich 
J •. 1./IRky, ('X0clltlvp vir~) pr~irt(lnt \If Ihp,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----'-·~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~O~~~~~'O~~R~-E~~D~~~---
the Pnrmnolll!t organization. 8jl!(·~' ('I~ at \vhok~al(). .J ! 

Salla's 
Tire-&---sFmce Station , It -~---.---.-

We si. fO ~h. O'llllttllll 'II'l~. QlUI 4114 
~.,ree, aoIl Iftf 1.1ib~ h~I.Di11~t Ma. 
tl<>1!1 hi tow'll. 

t'hn.t tlnH~ nix ha~ nPPoHl'ol1 in:W The homo ~tllte bank of Kennard 
D"i£1tLlre.FI or thl~ ~ll(>nt ty·pc. ha~ hoon l"eol'1;;mized with new offl-

HiN Ilr~t all-talking plcturp, "Noth- t'OrH, untler u. new nume and is OP('I\ 
inlt But tbn Truth" cOmeH tn tlw GHY 

Thoa~r(~ for two-rl.ay!'j bl'glnning nn 
next Thursdny. It will be the 31st 
ptcture which th(' stHr ha.., made un
del' the Paromount bumncr. 

Omnibus College Girls 
Are Having Good Tim.~ 

for 'busilles8. 
A $250,000 bond. Issue tor Rlc'hard· 

Ron county Is betng advocated in order 
to restore .Jocal rands and bridges that 
were destroyed by' the June floeds. 

The Christian Selence congregatlo:) 
at HaRting!=! eon templates th-e building 
of a $30,000 c·hurch. 

A 12-story Immra·nce E~c'hange 

hulldlng is to '1,e built at Omaha at a 
totq) cost' of $900,000, at 18th a.nd 
Howard streets. 

'!'he Laure'! girl. who are on the 
Om'nlbu" college tour are having 1\ 
good time. according to letters reo A tract of 160 ... eres has been secur· 
celved from them, alter they· had ed for am airport lit 800ttoblurr. . It I., 
passed thru the Oznrk mountains. five miles southeast ot the city and 
They ~!xl){~cted to l'ipend the following con~enlent to a good rond. 
Sllndny in Memphis. The Laurel The Farmers Union at. Creighton 
YlHWg women on tho trip arc ull hns bought a MaIn street lO~'ation and 
):rilduates of\> Wayne Stat~ Teachers \vf11 bllild a filllng station. 

eolleg". They are: Mao Manley. An aduition to the Barr junior high 
Ethel Manley. NOI'ma Win!!ul.t, find school Ht Grund Island will be built 
Lob~ \Va.r.u_ 

..N __ -~ 

·"Wha.t i8 that picture of~" askeu a 
sn:l.Illl tOt. 

"'l'hnt's the GoddllllS 01 
Hi:!,: Brother replied. can ,,1_ 
W~\ys tell her 'cause she's 6rnl" au ice 

at a.- cost of $20.000 and- be"" ready for 
September occupancy. • 

T,hc Metl,odi;::i.t,CDngre:;:Jt;o,l a:. M.a,!! 
sen will built! i. new chure'h and par· 
WI'~!jO tll •• ( will. cost about $40.000. 

MIssouri rIver toll britl)''l) 

in h~r hund·_ "--Leesbur-g Dr. YotiD.!fa Den.tal:- O1fiee over: 

::~-.~5i;~i!ii=l;S:;;;;;$$5~ii=~5;;;;;.iI' (F'"l,}..) Commercial. !i.'l:!~~·~._~tor_e. ~ho~~ 3O-.J.=-~~v._ !t. 

T HOUSANDS of people who 
drive the Twin-Ignition-motored

Nash "400" Ambassador have dis
covered thllt the most IUXW'ious 
type of motoring is oot necessarily 
prohibitive in price. 

Obvious to every e}'e is the style 
and-thoroughbred character of this 
charming motor car, There is beauty 
in the purity and grace of every line 
and curve. There is luxury in every 
item of interior, dress and decora··· 
tion, from iolaid walnut panellings 
to the deep, overstui£ed- cushions, 
upholstered in fabrics restricted to 
iDe car manufacture. 

ture is the "world's easiest steering.'! 

And. the Ambassador is one of the 
easiest riding cars ever built. The 
wheelbaseis 130 inches. Thesprings 
are built of -special process alloy 
steel, individually deSigned for Am· 
bassador size and weight, and 0111-

--bulff-J-mfJ1II1uJ Houdailte double ac· 
tion, hydraulic shock absorbers are. 
regular equipment. 

Other features of convenience and 
quality which Nash volume cOakes 
it possible for you to have at Am· 
~assador price, are Bijur Central· 
ized Chassis Lubrication and Chro
mium-nickeled bumpers £ront and 
rear-til no extra charge. And equally .obvious, to those who 

know good motor s:ars, is the high 
quality of "40Q" engineering and Volume and its manufacturingecon
Ambassador performance. Here,in omies pius Nash engiQeerin.g sldll 

·thls mOderately priced car; is the make possible this value. Mil,." 
Twin-Ignition motor, the year's than 168,000 Nash "4001': w~,.~ bllill 
most notable achievement in power. and sold in the 12 months Gustended) 
Another--very attractive "400" fea- since the "400" introJllclirm. 
DeIl~4. Full . Rgulpped PrIce Ran,e of Z3 Naah ."400" modeZ. ~o to $2'!90, 
. Incluats ~ur(ng, Roadoler, Coupe, "Cabrlorei;.Vlctori4 and Sedan MocWe 

Phone :ffi3 



I, 
Fr~d 

Norfolk visitcrsl Satllrday. 
MrS', William' WYHe • ,~as a 

~isitor Sa~Ul'd;ay: rtfternoon. 
Wayne 

Harry JonE's at Wayne, was in \Vi·n
side and vicinity Frlt.1ay looking after 
business intere;:;ts. 

Mrs. V. L. Silnan and son Bob ar
rived home last \~"celr \VedneJ3day, 'from 
Ayrshire, Iowa, where they sp-ent n 

'and Mrs. G. A. Middlestadt en· 
. at dinner -Saturd:!y,: Mrs. 
C: Hog,ue, of Santa Anh, Ca'li~ 
Mrs. Ed Michael and Mrs. 

\Vood of ,\Vuyne. 
Miss Mildred Mm:es and' l\IiRS Eth(II 

Lewis. returned with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and l\'{rs. Ed Da.rome, to 
Sioux Cit.r Thursdfty, aIlll visited UIl~ 
til Monday. 

Farmers, began threshing in Chrrpnn 
prccii}ct, Monda.y.· 

"ireek visiting relati\~e::;. 
Mr. and Mrs.; Fnlllk Wilson and Mr. ~lIld Mrs. Nor1bert Brugger 

I '!:lllghter, l\larcclln. 3ud Mi~ 

day for.a weeks outing. 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Hobert Auker and 
?di~s Sara'lt N{'ttleton of \VlJyne. '~;~n~e 
callers Su,ndny afternoon at U1(' Art 
Auker home. 

Miss Beatric2 Motson, W 110 has been 
taking special wor1:;: at the State 
Teachers ColIeg:e, at Rbhrer, C61or~1-

do. arrived home Thursday. On her 
way home Miss Afotson stopped off in 
Omaha and visited Mrs. H. I.)cc Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and son 
Wells. ~ Dob w-ere Nurfoll< visit(Jr~, Sunday 

M;r. and Mrs. L. \V. Needham IC'ft afternoon. 
Mrs. Bertha Miller submitted to 

major .operation at the Wayne hospi
tal Saturday- morning. 

lIfr. and. Mrs. Wm. Rabe and MI'. 

Thursday afternoon for Minneapolis. 
Minnesota, to be gone a week. "riley 
will visit some of the many lakes in 
Minnesota while on their vacatio~l. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Middelstndt, and Mrs. Oscar Rrumsey W€re Norfoll' 
Mrs. A. H. Cnrt€r &,nd Mrs. Mae visitors Ff'iJay afternoon. 

Miss Augusta Fischer of Sioux .City 
Huffaker, were shopping in Wayne, ~.l niece of Mr .. Carl Walff is a house 
Thursday afternoon. 

gueRt in the Carl Wolff home this 
Rev. J. Bruce Wylie was a Norfolk week. . 

business visitor,'Saturtiay morning. 8. H. Rew ~Lnd dhughters. Miss 

Miss Dorothy Lewis was the gue.st Bess, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weible 
of her aunt, Mrs. Irving i\Joses, ~)f 1-1!}cnt Sund,lY <It Yankton, South 
BI-enn'a, laFt we-ek. Dakota. 

Mrs. Mary Tillson returned Thurs- Rev. 1<". D. Campbell filled tIle M. 
day from Alliance, i\;('brlls.ka, \"'herl:~ E. church pulpit Sunday. 
she has SP.Cllt thc' l),-):.:.t three 1\.11'. ana 1'iUs. Gurlier Berfs1101'l-cIT
visiting her dallgl1t\.~r, I'Ilr.'5. George t-ortaiued at ~LlPlwr Sunduy Mr. and 
Miller. Mrs. Tillsuu S:ly::. crops look '\I1's. Erne.st LangellbeJ'g ,-wJ BOil, Dak 
good in the western part of the state. of Hoskins. 

H. E. 8iman 10ft Saturday for Dr. and Mr~. V. L. Siman and :'>on 

AT THE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

Eo GAILEY. MBDaII"lr 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrtw Friday 

MILTON SILLS in 
HIS CAPTIVE wmlAN 
Also Two Reel Talkfe 

JOY RIDE ~ 

I3o'~), Dr. and Mrs. B. 1\1. McIntyre 
antI son John attended c"h,urch at Car
roll, sunday tn€lrning. 

Mrs. Carl Wolff, 8;on Manfl"ed an,d 
daughter Norma, returned from visit
ing relative-<:; at Lincoln and Alex~n
dria, Thursday. 

Clarence Johm..;on VdlO is employed 
by the Palmer Candy Co. of Sioux 
City spent the week end with. hom.e 
folks. Clarence plays baH SUndayrs 
with the Olson ~porti,"g Goods Co., 
ball team. 

Rev. ant! lIfrs. F. D. Campbell and 
daughter, Louise, of Bloomington, 
Illinois, are house guestR of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hillier. Mrs. Campbell 

~ Sovp ..•.•. : •. ...•.• , ........................... 213; . , I S&ed ClildfConted Buf· .. : ................ ZS¢ 
Cold.PItJU-. ~ 8!f ... _,.,., ......... ! .•. """ ... J§jI-
e~ ___ Cab rS ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 15' 

r kagc' aM c;.".,.ot Sa/(Jd .......... .., ....... • 23¢ 
R B cad imJl ~ ................................. 17; 
C~ wiih" R Bvttw •.•.•.....................•.. .• ,. ,15; 
feed T asjllJerrj SOU" ...... " .................... 34f . 

CG •• , ••••••••••• , •• ' ........... , ••• , •••••••••••• 6; 
~N"T that a pmty good dismer one-fourth cup French ~, aDd C":: $2.00 or tD.,n,abouts? The OIle 7'h-ounce can of pimientos. 

abone figures total $1.99, bat ~11 the can ,of corned beef in the 
food prices vary slidItIY in different lee box, remove from can, aDd slice 
kocalhies. tili", ,Have the' cabbage finely 

To make the QoaIOer Soap, add sh redded and very crisp. Add well 
- ""P of water to a of Pepper and mix in lightly 
Put Soup and heat . . Heat usma two ,--.-
a can of tomato -... "''''''-

--scaId---twG--C1Jil" attractively 
~ soup very t6 the hot 
milk, not boiling after- L>tixiu&. Add 
the boa Pepper Put, -. and -. 
'For the Cold Plate )I0Il wiI1 need 

one ~ can CGned t-f, liz 
eggs, ,ODe ~ ~ pcibqo 
chiPs, two aad oae-haH ClIpS cab
bag1e, <me s.- can diced CUI>CItS. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Henry F1€jlr and sop. 
Merlin spent Sunday with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lage. six miles south of 
Wayne. Mrs. Luge is a sistG'r of Mrs. 
Fleer. 

sure to have them very cold.; 
To IIlake the Rupberry Sauce for 

the custard, mix .- teaspooIl corn
starch with one tablespoon sugar, 
add to the raspberries from an 8-
0Imce can aDd cook till slighti;{ 
thickened. Cool, Serve cold over 
the cold and UIllI10Ided cusWdI.' 

New Equipment Used for 
Threshing at Lincohl 

Hnll WIndrows GroIn; 1,\ Better Shnpe 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bordman, 01 Than 'Il Shoeked. 

Pilger, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 

Roller·)J(\ftrhlg Tr"~n 
The Arrow, Milwaultee follor-bear

ing train, tho most advanced 'develop
ment illl mechanical and electrical 
engineering, made its first rUn F,·.iday 
between Omaha nnd Chicago. Amlong 

jentur_es l the cfl_r (!Jlrri~ a wo
smoking room, radt.~-l()\id;peak

er extensions int<>-J:he smoking and 
sun rooms, and' telephones with local 
connections at t-erminH;ls. 

Cruiser Bu.tldlng· Halted 
Following Priemier McD9n!1ld's Ltn

nouncennont of tlll(cu~.tLtllment of the 
British llavni building program, PNlS

id'ent Hoover .announced lust weel, 
that construction ot three American 
c["uisers would be postponed until 
cohsi<1eratlon of their effect on the 

to set It up and dn tha neccs~a~j' , 
wiring. You see, I made it vpry 
~~nr 0 -11,-0, salesman ..tha~ wltn,ted 
It done !\Jl a surprlse tO'my ,,;lfe ;'n([
r wanted It done jus~ right-and I in
sisted that they cl<!u!, uP, tM, ~I~~\l!i'll 
carefully before leaving the I),~))I~~," 

With a "Yes, I Bee-I u~d~!r~t~~a 
how you feel," etc. the plact!l",v()i~e!l 
manager sat .bud~cl'ing for 13\'~ .i~~. 
of the conversation. - -- .. ---';- ."'< 

"Well, (\8 I expected, my ,w~(ei,:~t.'i 
home before I did, nud wen' iln~~dl
",tely to the kitchen, What: do ~ou. 
think sh() IIrst said to me wb~n l' ,·e.-
turned?" " " 

The manager was ;tfraid .. to oven 
and asito" e'Xpectantly. 

. "'Well, sir, she hardly' el\l!! ~ilY. 
thIng (tlbout the new range "lillt,sIlO 
gave me cNdiit for hnv~ng tidied: UP 

("bat Idtchol1 bette'!' thnll_~I_(L~~I!~d,: 
do it .herself.· 1 certainly waa plel\Bed _ .. 

agreement. Hoover announced .Il how neatly your boys U:id thelr I\IO~I!L._ 
goneral program of curtailing mili- The manager .. ,gained con~CII>~B
tary expenses which .. mny mean n 1'0· ness an<l was at his desk as 'Usu.al. tba 
ductlon in felloral taxes. 

"U1umloatl" Fast 
George Huntley Aron of Chicago led 

36 "iIlumlnatl" lust week to a peace
ful spot near Denver for a 90·day fust, 
Its purpose Ibelng .the ourlng ot physi
cal, spiritual aOld mental Ills. Alter 
R tew dayS of fasting the cult will 
e,nter .Into the hypnotic state w'hen 
they will receive "spiritual illumina
tion" and receive the 'to-peTfect vision. " 

next day .• 

The Intc-'Plws. Marshall-encll Llllado· 
the now famous remark that' w~iI~ 
this country lWoded most WI\S a ~~Od'" 
five cent cigar. We· have o~en 
thought that the present crYing ~ 
ot-the country is a sultabhi lIot w~a~ll. 

Isabella and Miss Beatrice Motson. Charles Hall, a farmel' living near 
Mrs. H. J. Cand,or of Lyons, was a Havelock, harvest<>d seventy-five Hooligan Wins 

guest Thursday\of Mrs. Frank Mett- acres of wheat this yeur by what i. Hooligan, a bullfrog of Stanislaus, 

shirt for meri--one that coul4 topi< 
bine hotli comfort and style. 'l"~~rn 
are plenty of good shirts on tl,l~ ,~~r, 
ket, i)lut nOll(l 'whloh se6lll,J~ ,fil\';~"& ~ 
bill e>;actly. If ttley are stYIlsp.'.I~~.e~' 
are not very comfortable and, ~ft/).ey 
are comlortable, they are not yerl' 
stylish, Fame nnd Fortl1.!I~, aw,!Ioit 
the person who can supply -this, de· 
mand. -Hartington Herald. 

AdmiSSion __________ 100 and 350 

Saturday 

and Mrs. 

Mission Bchool ln 

len. r sai.t to be the latest thing in moder!1 California won the 'world's frog leap
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson Miller and met110d's. He uset! two macijine<!, the lng, opened the Cheyene rod<Jo Inst 

sons, were guests Sunday iu the Chris first cut the gra,in and 1111<1 it in wind, California, with 11 jUQlP of exactly six 

7:~i~~i~~~~:Qr~~L~h~0~m~e=n~t~L~a~u~re~I~' ________ -r~~~jU~S~tpl~i~k~enh~n~Y~·'nr~T~h~e~se~c~o~n~d~~~la;-~f~ee~t~.~p~ri~d~e~o~f~s~a~n~cr~o~a~q~U~I~n~w~a~s~r~u~n~-~======================::::::::~_ ~ five feet nine 

Twenty-three years ago and have not 'lVinside SocIals Two Ruc'h outfits were used 
Method.i:~t Lincoln this' ye'ar. These are ONE DAY 

TIM McCOY in 
THE DESERT RIDEn 
Also 1'\\'0 Re~'l Ta]J{ie 

:A.d.missiw _________ 10c and 3'00 

Sunday & Monday 
CO:'lHAD :-lAGAL 
BESSUJ LOVE In 
THE niLE RTrn 

Abn GREAT~m EVF:NT 

Admission ... .15c and 40c 

Tuesday & W~dn('sdny 
. ALICF: .roroc in 

TIn; "'(!(fALl, 
ALSO COMEDY 

Adrrnission ... 10c and 30c 

At The Crystal 
Saturday & Sunday 

RANGEH THg DOG in 
FURY OF THE WILD 

AL"O COMEDY 
Admission ... . .. 10c and 30c 

('03!JNG .'\-'[}iij's'l"- fe'l-lidi! 
RICHAJW D[X in 

:>iOTIUNG liP']" 'rill': l'RUTII 

MATlNE!iJS @AT. a"d gUN. 
at the OA Y 

f'e 0 n e~l('h other ;.:,IIH·(, their sehool 'rhe M 
days [lntft In~t w('-('k Wf'dni"I';(lny. Ru'.'. F. _. s. or fhe 
nnd l\-tr.:. Campbl'lI have h~~('n in In- ('hurch, will han' their TailDuiiT pr.ofil"1fu-st-"01l"'''-tt.-b;,--tt'''efr~,--<''''''t<><_-Nt>--l---=-----,Gtn'eJ'no]' 'Elnel'SOn - Rhlos 

in til(' Wayne park, Friclay, August bragka farmers. ..Altho the li'ramr :mmersoll, governor of \VYOi1ll-
dia til(' P:l~L ~ Nillf't('f·;1 Yi'ars, nt,\,. 2nd. MisR Gertrude BUY'l'rS, MrH. ed wheat wa~ lng, opened the Clu'yelHlC rcd,co Ja~t 
Camp!wll h",ing Rl1rwrint.rn(lent I)f \V. H. Hillier, and Mrs. Burt Hornby days of rainy we a the I' during which w-eek' hy riding the 1irRt hucldng home 
BOl:-tar ~t<ltp. C-('ntr~1 India. Tlwy ;jff' 1 out of the ('ilute. Ho Rtueh: in the 
homp furlough. At present arn tIle ('()mmitt.('f~ in c'hargC'. time 1 inchel:1 of water fell, it dl'ind saddle wit'hout p1l1ling leather. The 

t.h".". ,lrl' !ll~!king- thpjr h()m(' .It n1ool1l- out ra.pidly and was ill hetter sh:~p" crowd applatU;('d", 
illt-,'1:riTl \' hfTt' 1\lr .... IJ1ui ...... i.'" ,1 ~tUdf~.I~ H!'I)I~c('a I,ot~e mf't in reglll:lr form than much shocke(l {,,'THln ac(,ording tfl 

(i"'rithv eveniIlg" ill tiH' Woodm 1 JIa'] C. L. Zink o[ the ('011('111' of agrieul-
ilt Tlli[H!i~ "HiYI'nity, (. ' , :u . j ture... 

Prof. ;lrHI Mr~ .Tohn :\1ettkn ,1tld with Nintc"Cn IDl"'mbcn, prm;ent. Mrl'l. 
K.'Nog·g 'I'l' .. ,t,y mr.·~tlve 

f;lTIlii~' \\1'111 til 811"111\, :-::tlllrd,!\ ,HI JCll,,,) Ander;;;cll, ]\1r,.;. Pctpr ChrIHt r'll- The '~\\'in(lI'O\\'('IJ' It'ft a;i'()!1~ (.j\(' 

-i'll, Illl(l J\frc;. AIlrlrpw P. Andpffwll t'hird of the ;rrilw IIS.;J. ~tllblJ\i' lill 

TIl{' Kt'l1og.1.i tJ'(~llt.Y for 'tlll~ relltll1ci

ation of war, bIndIng' upon 1fl nntion:-;, 

;\1 ill/or ;lnd \1 l"-

('(JUI}<')' .1 r'j\'I' t·, J.~ 11('11, 

ill).';. 

\-1 r. it'l(\ ,\1 r.~ 

Anna Lllur:l 

Emel'FlIl Thur~l:av TlIorning, 1\11'''':. 

\'oe('k,-; ;I!td chddrl'n rptllrning ;IS far 

;j.~ \Va\ Ill' ill tti., P,I ning and !\'fr, 

\'n€'(·k.s glJing to Siou...: ('ity tl) attend 

a lTlPcUng of Radio /knlt·r...:. They :d' 

rr>turn(>rt hn'TTr Frh1-Ity mONling-. 

\-1rf, Hllth Anderson :lfli! :ion Gf'rnld 

(Jf Omaha. "lM'rr' ('i\llin,' 011 frif'nrl,: 

Thursday_ 

which ,tv lilY til(' ilelld~. 
Mr. Hilll'_~ was formnlly dcel:lr!'d in ('ffeet !lmJd 

inlJ)o'dllg yel :,::.irnpl(: t'Pl"emonics at 

"'ItwiaJ nh'ch'. ha.ilHtorn,,_ than ~{))!lP Hhoclwd W'il,l'ilt. \Vaf'\lI!l;:toB .lilly 2,1. HO{}VI'I' cong-rat· 

,\lr~. Harold Quinn wa~ hostess ~II he said, This method of Itarvi :--till;..' lJiatl-d t.1l(' elltirn world upon t~'ad
thf' S()t'ial eircle, \Vednesday after- has advantageH over Htraight ("()llIlhill' LJitiOlllll in"truJ!!.f:'nt 

pOOH uf Jat5t week. Thirtnen meffi- jng in that tile cutting may h4~ start(!d dpavor," 

'twr1' respondod to roll ca.11 'by givillg earlier, the I}llnlit¥ of grain v. ill pro· 
bably' be lwttt'r, and damllg'l' from 
storms will /be' JeHR, df'c1al"ed Mr, 

Zink. The in('n~aHed cost is not gn'OI~ 
because -thtJ whTItr-owtng wan d01l'C- vprr 
quickly, and rt'ljuil'cil, f'p];ltivl'iy 

small amount of power. 

the llJlOH' of a rn.JTIoW'; Indian Chh~f. 

Mrs. Halsey Mw;cs read 11 very in
tereClting hit or history, by Sheldon, 
sToil-x -c:hr(~rH. -Ali ----iirniJiJ- cntltI(;(J, 

Spl:II of .... thc Indi,lll for ArtIsts, wao.; 

rl'ad hy Mrs. R<Jlph PriIlc('. Mrs. Ar':. 

Wisner People Escape 
Ii'rom BUl1Iing House 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ka.ne, l,f 
Wifmcr, wer~ Ihal'ely able to escapo, 

Aukpr c10seri the program with;. This .new moethou of 'harvestlIl£ When they \vcre nwakened in their 
(' A. JfJIH'''' rf'turllPd Thur:o;day, rf'arJjng, Big- Indian ChieF. The next grain wnR finit uHcd by TilomaH ('wnw burning honRe at :{ o'e1oclt In the 

frr.m ;vTilw;wk"(!, wh"rp Iw attended d rnel"'tin~ will IH~ with Mrr;. O~car nOlm- bell, a 100,OO() ncre wheat farmf~r, .It morning- a wC{'i{ "6'''0 Sa\ltrcl~lY, and 

nH~('tin~ of till' Korth Wr:..,tf!t·Jl Mutu<ll sPy in two wnekfL Hardjn, J\tIontana. By an lllgenullus were ill,JIlo"t. overcome with th,(! ileat 

.. de Ins. Co. 
j-.'red VvittJ.f~r \Nil,'" :t \V{lYll/: hllsincH,~ <Inti Mj",c.; Ahigail Mwnnin~{ of Waynp, prJ his grain ,J1Hl t'llen plelwd blP tlw outer door. Plw·;ter wns falling 1:1 

YL~itfJt' l'hurl"illilY rnOrnillL!". Mrs. Gurney Bem;hoof, Mrs.. C. li~. swath, fed it into HrnaiJ tl1reshin~ the upstair~ r,OOmH when they awak-

:\Ofr, and I\-1r . ..; C)pn Hamm W('r~ B('m~IHJor, alIt! Mrs. Mark Be,nshoof of machinte ,HId ran the gnlin into ol ('fted, alld all the first floor was 
gw c.;t" at till' .1rl\JfI H:lmrn tFlrmc S.un- \Vim;irly. Th(~ 'hoRteRf;l 'servpd a d(dl- wa.gon. aIP}:lz(' They RaVf'U only th~ir bally 

ciou~ two COUrF;e lunch. buggy. 

n. r. rluh PIc.le. Read the advertisements . . --~--------------------------~~ Linco]n Man is URi~g 
Sheep For IJllwn Mowers 

THE FEED WE SELL 

"rh~ B. C. clull gave their ufHluaJ 

picnIc Tlrnr"dll.y evenlng, on the lawn 
at the Fred Baird 'home. Members 

. MOST people know this abSCl1)ue 
antidote for pain, but are you ~ 
to say Bayer when y<>u buy--it-~Aad- . 
do you always give a gillllc~ to see 
Bayer on the bo.x-and the word 
genuine printed in red? It isn't,tI!e--c 

-genuine. Ba.yeI'--Aspirin-with9ut;;i£4-A--.. -
drugstore always has B~, ·mth tile 
proven directions tucked in C'ver1 box: 

THE BEST r International Sug~red Feeds 
OF AlL ) Middlings, Oil Meal 
IUNDS 'I Sa,lts of aU Kinds 

, Mmeral Tankage 

We can qaote a very special 
Powdered Buttermilk for your 
figure on It sllpply for you. ~, 

price on O'Ilr 
pigs, and will 

and UU'ir f:lrnilies to the numiher of Pur-eb:r:od, lawn mowerw recently 
nfty-f~lght wpre preaent. After Sup- came into up.c a~ lahor saving devie!;!:! 

on a LJncorn lawn. 'these autoflTll1t.lc 
per ,1 . ..;{)(~ial t.ime waR enjoyed by all, 
the uldcr folk visiting while the mowing ma<!him'H afC two Shropshire 
young TwopJe prayed games. sheep, us.ed to trim the g'raH~ on !I 

EVPIl!{elical Ahl. 
'rM l,vangelical Aid Society of the 

Theophi1U!'; church, met with Mrs. 
Louif)C Brune at Wayne, Thursday ,J.f

t(~rnooR.. Tho~B atten~Hng from Win
side were: Mrs. Ffed Wittler, MI'? 

service Rtatlon la.wn at lMW Nortll 

Rivteenth st.reet. 

These two rcgi~u-..'1'ed !'ihuup have 
k.(~Dt t'his I.twn neatly cut a.1I flummf'r 
according to JOe O. Hous(!, agent for 
the--'Pexar:r--mnnpany. WhHQ they rr!
present a somewhat higher initial 11l~ 

v~Bt.ro.ftlll tb~rL t~\,J!vcrMe_Lllwn' Jm{)~:· 
"r, they rIo I!ooil w0'rk and are nlway~ 
on the job, he Rays. They were PIII'

duised from the col1ego of agricul-

I digestiOJl 
J1 Immediate · 

We SeH Coal and Buy Gntin 

W,ayne Grain and 
Coal Co.--

Phone 60 Carl Madsen"Prop. 

ORc-a.r Mann and Mrs. ___ Hrm-l'_Y -Fl.lU!-r. 

Th.e /lext mf'etlng will be with M~:;. 
H<mry Fleer, of Winside. 

ture. Wallwey-Webet' 
Mis~ Maric' Wall wily. of Emerson, Altho thp gate leading-futo ·-Hix-

became the bride of Mr. EylIlo Weber, teenth street if:f always open, thesD 

of Sioux City, at the h~lO of the tr"sty "mowers" never venture out 
into the trafflc, attendants :laid. 

home. 

-- ---'-----ReliefJ---- .. -----
af ...... ft'ecte. Onee you Iet.rii thl.e ~. 
you will never deal with exoo .. "&old l!i 
the crude wa.I"' Go learn-now-
this method III ,.ullreme. - --- i 

Be enre to g~ the genuine _~._ 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed'D;V 
clane for 50 years ill correctln . 
acids. 250 ADd 50c 11 !lot. . 



-:. ... ~R·iSIu.· .~ ~ .. i DEMOO. ".. .' 'kATI .. fwhite . House social ~nctio. DI .a. ~d 
~~ ~~r'·· ~----~-~-elatter-ofj;h-'.Lt~",--gl"~ __ Lr-"-v-"r:.. 

. ,,!,. ' ',I ,!'r~J!! ;.' :,betated thruout the south. And the 

, ah':ets of Qooen Ellzab<ith'sTlmein' "'.ii,' '~~&i~>+I~w~*~~~&i"~~H>~*,~~>+I~~~*,~~~~~ 

-.', G'-·E18x':aCn.hA6'ad.· n·~.g·,,·.re·.'os·.~-:,:' 1" . EngJand,we arefo14. 'published the f ~- ~- -~ " tatemenf.that:~;theiQ~'l:nJil!.tJ1.JI1UilL ~ ... , ' .' I 
herself. a.bath where she doth batbe vur-:-,-New---cSo ve--nt-, , ! '! ,", , :' "president, at least thru the ~umm(>r 

QA,ltDNER Ii; WADE, 1'u.bJlBhers h'eil t , has cllminated all hUIll,shak-
, I :1, ~ [':';. ,fJ;g parties, and consternatio~ reigns 

THURSDAY, IAiUGUS1' ,1, 1929' among the thousands of tourists who 

herself once a month. whether she ~',' ,,\:, , 
LEADING THE PROCESSI()N require It dr not." Those days are 

N6twitMtal\dlng,the recentu\Ilp!eas· past. Now a hath is news onlY' when Accl·al"m~d By The Leader.s, 
a.nt (\xperiences of Mme. Schwimmer It takes place in the air or in other . NUJtiBER' 31 throng Washington. We thought the 

-cailWllQ':mI·~~cc'clJ'1lSmatwF'.ijl :fn~,~~:~" would up.et the olt! order of 
and Prof. MacIntosh, who wer\l de- lmusua} circumstances. 

UU. at ~b.e pdstOf!l~e at WQ11I8. 
l'I'dJr, • ,1lIIlOOr the ~ct ot: MlII:ch' 3, 1870 

"-- ~.GIi~;---
ODe Year ..................... $1. £0 
ax Months .... " ..... , .. , •• " , ~5 

nled Ame:t-lcaD..-cltizens.h!JL~ because .. --'I'he--dai-may soon ·come. when e1[e 
of their too greaJ devotion to pe'ace, sky bathing will not be now', when'all 

THE NEW LIABIUTY I.A. W these be great and gJorious d:ays' for the "coinfiii'fs Gfnome, 'Inclu\l1ng soap-
With a large number of other sta- the pacifists. It useli to be, after the and water and towels, wlll be Ibrought 

tutes, tbe taxi cab drivers Ua.billty partisan' maligning of Woodro.w Wi!- to air travelers by obliging aerial 
law came into effect Thursday, July son and the League ol Natinn",'nad beIl-bops. 'American hotels have 
25, and put the local dTivers,who sufIiCLently poisonedlthe public mind, .made "room .. nd bath" almost synony

Those of long experience in-"the-'
-cleaning industry tell us that our clea~
lng solvenns the best ever produced. It 
cleans clothes better and p]:lj;sthe ~igi-

th-at pacifist was the-saiiie~"ruCa--ied, rrnous- -·wtth_ Hroom'.' for- milli9ns ot 
WAYNE 1LUj,J(1:T REPORTS were doubtful about paying for the and, a red w'"' a revolutionary ,and a travelers by train and; boat and auto-

tb 6 ml!'.lrket. prices amount of insurance or surety 'bond 
PolloW1n,g an> ~ ~ a c Is ion. revolutionary was a seditionIst, '. and molblle, so it is not too much to. ex-

_JU'kl n~wn~~l!i!l thel!!:::bo~~ woolens -·and· 
,silks. 

QJ5 U out of busi'Oef;s tempor'arily. a RUe- w r e ec e O.l ~ 
- 'l1hursda1: Almost at ODce suIt, a8 a tOllt case, ican Legion, blacl\listed by the Daugh- bath" before those same millions go . h d 
Corn •.•.....•.•.••. , ... , .... $.95 was brought against the RaiJway ters, and tagged bY gum-shod opera- in for air travel in a bil'J way,- them cleaned by t is won' erful new 

·..'ONiIlLOOatsts· , • ~. ,'.' ...... ~. "-3' 5: --c' -'-t '. o'i~~ cllIDm:iBBtmT ny-'''1IllmU -taxicllJb--dri"l'e-r- ~l!....Q!...J!l.!l secr'lt se~lce. Sut re~ ~'1l;!t--~w.~;~-:':""'-------·-'-H""'--S1glveut._ ... ~. '. _____ . ______ . __ ~ __ ._. ___ _ 
Il'W a ........ .. .. . ... cently things have CQme to Buc'h a . 

Eggs,. Po,.,...... . ..... ,."... . 25 I,n Omaha, who claim~d that the rates pretty pass that the genuine and de- .wrl'Il THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

'Butter Fat ........... ,........ . fO set by the commissIon made it prohlbi· sperate seditionist Is more likely to Jacq~es Mode·J Clean--ers' 
Hogs.: .............. $9.50 to $10.00 tive to operate. be fou,nd: blustering his life away in St, Paul's I,ntheran Church 

"rile Jaw requires that drivers of an upholstered chair in the reading W. C. Heidenreioo. Pastor 
tAxicabs and of public conveyances 'roolll of the Navy League. And what 10:00 Sullday sc'ilpoI. The state law, which makes the 

western m.eadowl~rk the oiTic:laJ 3tV.tc 
bIrd of Nebraska, hecannc' elTect! I'e 

July 25. What co~1<1 bel more symbo
lic of the world, 'sweet freedom that 
once was on oui Nebraska pralrJ>r.3 
than this goiden·thro.tod songster? 

But now along comes all editoI' who 
<lecl,ares that it ~hPuld be the inallen· 
able prlvile'ge of "very citizen of the 
United Staws to $hal<e the hand of 
the president. Wlly'l If every clt!
""n of the United, Status should S!9'1-
denly conceive it t~ be hid inallenable 

'--ngbr-tu·-1rltnke-tht- '!tantl- .,,~ --t.ll.a-pul>-· 
IIsher of the DeDlPCr~tt, that gentle
man would consld~r hlll1self greatly 
abused, and would, prolllptly lock his 
<loors or -'go intp hld.ing. Hasn't 
Hoover as III uch "ght to decldo who 
Hhall "hake'!.ls. ~jl,l ~lS we? ' 

I 

The town has-, ~'llood te:nnls court 
where lovers of ~he sport. may IIl
dulge, anel In favorable weather it is 
1n use at desirable' times of day. The 
.courtesy of the cO'prtB is usuall'y' <lb

serv"d, and play~r. do lIlot usually 
'have to wait' more' than a reosonable 
length of time for ttleir turh with the 
rackets. lIut ther!! !Is one rule which 
many players do ljot observe, that of 
playing only in 8QM-soled shoes. If 
people would\llot pIa, in baril-soled and 
heeled shoes, the court would be 
smoother and 1II0re pleasant to play OD. 

All hard shoes are bJilnrnad ff<llll courts 
--1;hrlaigeJ towliS. 

d:::z:e.~cb,!!!$!!.s 

carry either a liability insurance he is reading about, and exploding 11:00 Morning, worship. 
polley or ,. surety bond to the .amount because of, is that the paCifists have 7:30 Luther League. 
wh,lch the Railway commission ml"lY captured the government of the United Miss Evelyn Heikes will report on 
deem neceJlsary for the proper protec· States and turned it over to the Inter. the state and national Luther League 
tlon of the public. For drivers of nationalists. conventions. Every Lea!jUer should 
llufblic conveyances .such as are used Within a week's time thete 'have hear this report. 
here. the cost of carrying the r~~ been notaJble events treadjng· on OllfJ Midland assemfbly opens August 5tli 
qui red insurance is $80.00 per year; another's heels, ll'hirteen h, unared at Frer,nont and will continue until 
for a taxicab equiPped with taldmetel' A tIlth Mit k milrines h aVe been called home from ugus . any prom nen spea -
the amount is double: Nicaragua. -The Kellogg-Briand treat- ers are on the program. The Nebr,",-

This law will do much to protect the ies have come of age and Iieen' Invoked ka SyI!lod Women's MissiOnary society 
public from reckless ",nd irresponsible by our state departllllent to prevent a willoholdl Its convention in connection 
drivers, and some provision of this threatened war between Russia- .and with the assembly. Several me~bers 
kind I<hould be made. But there i;; China. The taking effect of -tit esC of the local society EXpect to attend. 
complaint that the rates will drive treaties, signed by 46 nations renounr- The big Lutheran RalJ): will be' held 

_small operatQr_QUJ;~ ~llliiMs and Tilg warlrn11-m-e-tlgln-g:--p-emretlll-----solu~ August-11th7 no sendc6_wilLha. held 
RaHway Commissioner C. A. Randall tion of aU International differences, In this church on that day'. 
himself charges that the ll>w was 'has been pulbllcly celebrated! at Wash. The pastor will preaeh at a mission 
enacted thru the influence of a large ington. President Hoover, splashing ~estival, in Winside next Su,nday after
taxicab concern. 

Whether thLs is true or not we gleefully about in a sea of pacifism, noyn.". 
has stopped the building of throe will YOU show your loyalty to the 

have no way of determining. But it mighty' cruisers has de~iaN,d that church by being present at the ser
is certain that it will\oWork a real in- both our army and navy expenses vices next Sunday? 
convenience In the small towns iike 
Wayne. The taxicah dTlvers. per- must be sharply curtailed, and Is ob
fOl1m a real service for the people of viously conspirIng with such adlllitte:1 
this town, Omt they do not make suf- foreign pac\nsts and socialists as lIIac
fioient Income to enable th.eill to carry Donahl' of Great Britain and 'Brian,1 
a large overhead of any kind. While or Frnnc~ to reduc'e world armaments 

and buttr~ss and intenSify peace com
the people of the small towns are en- mittments. -Omaha World.Heald. 
titled to the same protection as those 

• • • 
THE FASHION PARADE 

M e-theolist Episcopal {)hll!rch 
William W. Whll1mllJI>, PMtor 

10:00 Sundny school session. Be 
sur., to attend Sunday' school this 
Sunday. 

11:00 Morning worship, The sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will 'be 
administered at this service. This 
w!1l be the last service held in this 

In the citics, there should be greater 
dlscrimlnation between the drivers 
who number their daily load of pas
sengers by the dozens or (',ven les8, 
and drivers who number t'hem by the 
hundreds. The risk incurred IJY the 
one Is much less than that Incurr£'l 

Dalla! housewives, Shreveport ste,n
ographerg, Spokane waitresses, ChJca-. church before the r"",odeling of the 

interior of the chnrch is done. The 
b"P :-;ocialites-all fat'hion-conscious church will be closed for the remain

by the other. 

WQmen in the United States were the 
invisible, ultimate spectators of a del' of the month of August. 
spectacle the other day In Manha!.- Our Fourth Quarterly Conference 

• Astru: was held on Monday e,vening of this 
--~-------~.-~--~ 

-- -- ---

Music Pupils in Recital 
at Keyser Residence 

Last Friday evening the piano Pl!
plls of Mrs. Grace Dickson Keyser 
gave at her residence-studio a recital. 
The program was given in two parts, 
with the junior pupils coming first. 

The first, part was as follows: 

Town of Wayne, ,Wayne COllP.ty, Ne
braska, to satisfy the aforesaid decree. 
the amount due thereon being 
$2968.00 with !IIlterest at 10 per cent 
from April 15th, 1929, and costs aLIi 
accrnlng costs. 

Dated at' Wayne. N"bT>.sl<& this 30th 
day of July 1929. 
Al-5t A. W. ST8PHE)lS, Sheri!! 

Song of the Pj;;e ...... Marjorie Gri~r SHERIFF'S S.<\.LI> 
Blue Iris, and Fairy Bells ....... By virtue of an E.xecLtf,c.n .to., rna 

' .• , . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. Betty Hawkins directed, IsS'Ued by the Clerk of the' 
:Quet.,E~ton McG'!'"I"'-u~nd motlI_er Di.S!.ric.LQo'lrl of..J¥a.J'''e .COJill.ty, .. Ne-
Rose Petals, ........... Mattie Scace braska! upoa Judgment in ,!n actIon 
Minuet hy Mozart .... Katherine Cook pending in said court w~reln The-· 
Soldier Song ............ Russell Fox Northwest Ready Hoofing Company 
Chinese Cooley, and Hippety-fIop was plalntItr and Frank Iwth was <le-

· ... , ................... Betty Blair fendant l 'II'ill, on the 211,t day cf 
The second part, presented by the September, 1929 at. 10 Q'clock a. m., 

seniors: at the door 01 the' otfie" of I'll' Clel-k 
The King's Review ............... of said Court, in th., court house in 

· ..... Mary Nfargaret McGarraugh Wayne, in said county, sell to, th'6 
The Flower Song ...... Frances Lutt highest biddier for cash, the follcw-
Vocal Solo ..... .- ... ,., .. Betty Blair Ing describe\! real estate, to wit: The 

Accompanied by Mirabel Blair Lnterest of Frs.nk Ruth in the east 
Falling Waters .... Marian Rohlnson half of the Nor:theast quarter of See-
n Trovatore .... Marcella Huntemer tion seveu (7) TOWlDship Twenty-sIx 
The Bandits .......... Mirabel Blair ·(26).Range Four (4) Eas'!' of the 6th: 
Juba, and! Honey, by nett ........ P. M., Wayne County, Nebraska; to' 

• .........•...... ' Margaret Fanske satisly the aforesaid decrflll, the' 
aanount <lue thereon being $148.15-

At the Wayne Hospital With Interest at 7 per cent from A,pril 
25tb, 1929, and costs and accruing 

E. E:. Fisher, of Meadows, Soutb costs. 
Dakota, left the hospital July 25. . Dated at Wayl!le, 

Mrs. Hugo l,irui, or Carroll, SU'O- dny of July 1929. 
N e,braska this 31st 

. wee w r. 0 0 , 

1 t it parade of'mannequins marche(~ ~1l superintendent prC5,id1ng. Reports of Mrs. Bertha Miller. of Winside. un-
E ec ric Fans·Wann evening, dressed and' rooressed for the "aria us organizatiOllls of the derwent a major operation July 27. 

The Hoover pnhy already have I. wfrio.','·eratOl __ '. at Nebr. U. next autumn. It was a m,arch stolen c'hurch shol" a substantial gain in Mrs. Joe Haines suhmitted to a -maif6 great"refOl'l*rln-'-Wrtl,hlllgt"lh-- ~ T.he...1alL . ~ -'-~...' I 28 
oo·-P.at'l.'<-·· iO~__ evel'ydepartment.---f"or~three-p""i>Ie __ majOr ol1er~tion .Ju:y.. . 

OIX: = ccr:::r:= oc::oc=.c:::jlCQC c::=:'OCOc::l QCCl 0 
§ , 

The presidential fqat twa been IIrmly An electric Ian may Ibe coolfng but the GaI'ment America have united with the church during JohlIl DaVIS, of Wmside, a ,med,cal 
Bet d/:Jwn on cocktrlil dl'inking ut eOIl- onll actually warmed up a refrigerator for'ecast the FolloWi, features and the past year. Th" total cost of "m- patient, was dismi&,sed auly 27. 
8I1"'BSlonal parties, mtl(,h to the sor- used In a test at the college of agrl. trends. provement of the church this year ElIsie Jamieson, of Cheyenne, Wyo· 
row of Congress. Irhe w"~~mO itOtfellUt'oe ture recently. An electric fan was Silhouettes. St' heathe<l closely will exceed $8,000. ming, is making improvement. 
colored congresslll&n 'Wa" W set in motion ten feet away from'the from shoulder to hip, adventuring L. R. McCaw underwent an opera-

rE~frJgerator creating a ('urrent in the downward into eighteenth century ex... Uon for appendicitis July 30 .. 
(~1rection ~ of 'the coils or condenser nggerations-godets. tier:'!, ruffles, Flrst,Baptlst OhOlr.eh Elmer Ectenkamp had his tonsils: 
unl:l of the machine. pulTs. bustles. 10:00 Sunday school. removed Wednesday morni,ng. 

Thore' was an increase in electrl~al Skirts. No kneoo, even for sport,- b/~~O: ,,~:;: :::ir;:e:~~I~~em~~~ Dr. Saulter, of Norfolk, was a pro-
(!onsl1IlllPtion which would have wenr: which drops two Inches. for af- day school lesson, Jed by'. Prof. W. ff~s8ional visitor Monday, 

NEWS 

Used Car 
Sale 

amounted to more thun $2. f)O addi- tprnoon, 13 to 15 for cv·C'ning, bring- Miss Laura Humphrey, a graduate 
tional to the regular monthly ,,'1ec- lilg inany 'lrocksTii 'sT",hUilg r.{shi(Jjj' to" .c·6:~w;~e~ng peopl.. get-to-lNther nurse of Norfolk, has been on RpeelO! ;;ast Saturday we opened 
Iricity bill. The ehar!l<J was five the floor, adding trains. . duty at the hospital. ........ lour sale on tbe 31 used cars 
con.ls per kilowatt hour. Hats. Stili mai·nly smooth to the meeting, at which time refreshment,S we bad on band, We were 

will be serve II. All young people uf f>: 
When a checkup was mlHle. it was ~~~!:~:~d~;'~:i~~~Cds.:~a:, the church and others Interested ti: B.Y virt~~~~ '~r:e~~ Sale, to' surprised to find tbe main 

CouiJU tllat the fan was blowing ntr tn -e"YdUngPeoptecwork"are- urged v v c-omments .. wer-e.not on. --t.be 
the wrong Iilrection and k("~ing the venturous, wear loW wide back brims be present. me directed, . issued by the Clerk of I 

v,. 'fl h C t special low prices we put on coil's hot instead of ('ooling them. The or u,/salty flavor. reminiscent of 8 - d the DistriCt Court of Wayne oun Y', 
crIOlen's waterproofs. 7:00 Young peoples devotional an' d I red tbem, but on tbe exceptional 

fan currents opposed tho.e normally 8u'lts. Much.n evidence, mannish lItudy hour, In charge of Prof. J, G, Nelbraska, ~';;o~ a h ~~:et rent~e condition we bad tbem in. in 
sot up by the condenser unit fan, VI. Lewis., therein at· e arc er~ en): 

The8e rl'sults woulli indicate. Bays some time. sleeky furred. Their of, in an action pemding in~8ald cuur. preparation for tbis .le, 
Profes8or M. 1', Brunig of the agt'i- jackets faver fingertip lengths, have wherein Frank F. KorlT was plaintiff 

cultural engJnccring dDpartment, that revercs and, collars. Many have no W. :'h';;:~:!d~~~astor and AI;ina M. Korff, Executrix of tl',e clossaetou:~:is ::~:~ wl~~ c::s !~: 
tho wrong kind of 'I[art in Ii i'Oom ma)' buttons. The hlouse carryover from 10:00 Bible school. Estal<> of Hellry Korff. Decease,l, et 

:~~;::~nInc:el~~':I~~'~m~~:~.t~~c~~o C~~(~ tll~~,~~c%~~:~ :~~eb:~~~e:~~~l)' worn 11:00 Communion and sermon. ;~d w~:: '~~fe~:;~t~"e~, w~~;9 o:t t~~ !~!!e!r:I~:i~S. sbowing casb, 

~~~'~~~~~~~-but~th~a~n~e~'T~e~r~'~~~-=~~~~-c==~t-,7~:~ofio,cPnhrtrl~H~ti~arrn~B~n~d~e~av~o_r~· ________ -+~O~'C~lo~c~k~a~.~m~.~,~a~t;t;h;e~d~o~o~r~or~t~h;e.o~f~-~~~~~~~~~rn~nd~DH~ __ ~ __ __ 
crentod In nny room thrn an ope~ Colorlii. HtyltHts noted dat'k brown 8:00 Bible stucLy and prayer RIect. flee of the Cler 0 8m ou. lI! le 
window,. he saYB. and wine red predoonlnated, relieved court house in Wayne in Raid rOll!lty. 

Further trials showed that it Is CR- by orange, royal blue, chl1A'!N)use, Ing every Wean,csday evening. ."n to the h'ighest bidder for cash, 
BUlitinl to properly vcutilat" the COII- h"ney~l>ei'!:e, carnellan. Blad, and 8:00 Ghoir practice every Saturday the, follOWing descrihed re,,1 ~state, 
denser unit for ecollomle,,1 operatioa. white ill "in", "S always. evenilIlg, to wit: Lot One (1) and the Nort" 
Whcm th(~ back part of a condenser FabrlcH. Ve~vets. transparent nnd You are welcome ot these services. forty (40) feel of Lot TW0 (2) alJ in 
unit wt1;-<!i closed fiS might he dODO hy patterned;, chiffons and rayonH shot Block Twelve (12) of the Origin3.l 
pushing the rdrigerntor too Ilear the through with metal threads; woolens Evangelical Lutheran ()bnrch 
wall, UH.'!re was consillerailJle increnBO ing(]lliotisly woven through wIth small H. A. Teckhau8. Pastor 

I MeGarraugh-Briggs 
Motor Co. 

o : :::==oroC?OOOC:::XXlOQ 

• *'u L .. W.iftcNatt 
Haldware 

PhoDe 108 WaJDe. Nebr. 

In olectrical consumption. \\,j,ps of rcaWc..,.. 10:00 Sunday school. 

11'or'"1l11lk or Cl'811m for dally d6tlv
ery <>. for 8peohJ oOC88loo8- caIl plloae 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley );Ialry. W. 
are alw"Yll on tbe Job. ~ndv. M18-tt. 

Plugged liko a new j'~z song was 11:00 German preaching servlce. 
tTle trotIserm!'5lm---rm"'"WOmrn at tITBt ···--'Phe--·-btlther---Lea~e- -wi·ll--lIl""t at 
weel{;'s show. Hnving -established the Mr. Henrx.. Wittler's tanm at 7:30. ~ 
once unpopular ensemble, Untted You are cordially invited; to att0~ld 
States (,f)utnricrs are now bl1~y trying our service. 
to put' over the glorified pajama and 

T onseth Produce Co:-~~ 
, J __ ., ____ .. __________ _ 

For Sale 
A REAL STOCt( FARM 

160 ~ores. 3 miles from Wayne 
One of tie best equipped stock farms around 
Wayne. G090 bottom pasture, Fine feeding 
lots. WtiU'lmproved, Price $175.00. 

EASY rt'~~_Jirst time bffered for lIale. 

Mar6niLRinge~, Real Estate 
-~hcJ,-"':'~~~~n-- .---- ---~~-~ 

its olTsprlng, the f8lll1inine overall, 
at loast for luncheon, tea. tf'nnls, 
bench strolil~g. 'Ph~ opinio;J 01 most 
buyer~ la..'\t wee It was that part-Ume 
trousers tor women are just wande-r· 
ing. 'hOlVe gotten nowh~1"e yet .. -TIme. 

• • • 
SKY UATBING 

"Const fiyers cnter cIH""t" day; gc't 
Met Ibath, ,; "In hlg'h, spirits after flNt 

First Presb1'tMlan OhW'Ch 
Footon C. Jones, Paetor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11 :00 Morning worship. 
7 :00 Christian End"avor. 

Mrs. F. R J~nes Comes 
Home After Long Jl1n(lss 

ablutions," "TRey bathe and "fly o.i:t."... Mrs. F. H. cranes was able tQ CO~f' 
rearl typictW. headlines. Acc'ording to h~m~ from Siou~ City. last Flrida.y 

the'. rel'octs tqcy were not ~uffil.·i~nt~y evening~. a~companied by Franc~s 
isolat-ed eyen in the air. for otbel Jones, ~her son, who drove her home 
planes lIew hy and the modest Oath"r3 lill bis automobile. The many friends 
had to s~ down for curtains. Later ot Mrs .. Jones were glac1 to learn of 
reports (rom pl~nes tbat carried them her CQlJlpl~tc recoveTY after her lofi~ 
t,f,,1 SIl'/(I/ tile ~n<litraRce fiyer.s were illness in the Sioux City hospital, and 
·slle,ked up sPi~k lI"'d .paIl.." . that she is now feeling fine . 

. --n-4ua.b:t in it~elt' Is not news:lIly Mrli. .Iones lett the hospitaA t\'\o 
more. 1 '. s'!rl~~nu-ie -weeIci~·'Went-to-the-ho 
once 'upon s time it was. The s:ossip of her EOn. Fraucls. 

Located in Former Weber Mill 

Phone 221 

Local Representative 
for 

Nutrena F~ed Mill 

~ 
Highest Cash Price paid. for 

Poultry, Oream and Eggs 
- ----.- --rr;mr;==m 

".i.IJ 
'I,! 



• 0 1'1 0 \0 !> ~ i 0 '0 0, 0 , 0 Fred Bartels,' lefl 
,0 WeAL AN»! PERSQlSAL 0 Sur\day .. for the Yellowstone, Wliere 
• 0 0 0 0' ,o-"O~o' {}, i) '0 0 o· th~y'wm-ue-gon:e' t\V(n:>I' tliree'wiieKs': IBfii<jil;f~~"~~fi~"l):~~~i:a~'~h~'~~'Ml~~II" 

c. H. Hend'rickjon w"" ~ moolli-r '~he i6 local boy scouts, who havel'" t1u;m'\im~" 
field visitor Sund,&; , 'sp!,ut the last week at Camp UlffprJ 

: ' h near 'Omaha, retul'Illed home Sunday 
E. A. MeGarra~!fh w,\n Oma AI ev;'"irig. . 

b'usiu.ess _visitor Mddday. 
. ..' 'I., I ' S: E. Auker went to Rushville Sat-

C. H~. Hend~\qksOll' d H. S. urda.y wh"re 'h" w!ll visit George 
RiDgIa!ld Wj>re_O!:m\l)!!...visiton;, 'rhl),rs" Auker, his brot1wr, and Claren"" 
qay. Auker, his son. 

W. E. Beaman and A. 'G. Adams MI'. a';d Mrs. V, A. Senter plan to l\ImHcipaI'BandProgram 
spent Monday at ,Sioux FaBs, SQuth 
Dakota. 

go to ,Chase county Sunday or 
for a visit with Mrs. Senter's mother, 

,Mrs. C, W. Meeker. 

at Park This W~nl.J,""'S1er, 
MaJ'garet Stamm 
Ivadelle Gray 
H, E'VaWilg 
Winifred CUrran: Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Teed left 

Wednesday for a vacation of it week 
or two at Lake OkobojI. 

Mrs. W. L. Phipps lelt Monday 
evening for Quinn, South Dakota, 

lelt where she will visit Mr, and Mrs. '. Mr. and Mrs .. Perry Theobald 

The foHowing 'is the 'coneert"'an
nounced for this evening at Bre;slcr 
park by the Wayne Municipal Legion 
Band: 

Otto Beck 
Mrs. Eld.n& ()ilson 
Ernest Moyer 
Ruth V. Hanson 

Mrs. S, C, Lutgen, 'of Gem, Kan· Guiird" ................. MorriS Mascha ........ Miss Doris Hoskinson 

Herbert Perry. leav,,", today for C. 
-, M.'T: C,cUIlllvll:t'i;'ort·erook; 

braska. The camp lasts thm the 
month of Angust. 

sas, is visiting at the home of Dr. Overture, "America Invincible" Bumerli ...... , .... Mr. Joyce Kuhler 
S. A. Lutgen, her son. S'he plans .... , ....... • ....... Barnhouse Massakroff .•.. Mr. G. W. 
to stay~-for- a -monffi -0[---8·0-. '1'"-::',',',,,. 

Misses Florence and Fay,s Beckeu
hauer ";ent to Om,aha Wednesday, 
where 'they will vtsit Dorothy Mc
Oandlish for two day!;, 

,Mr. and Mrs. Mal'k Larson ,and son, 
of Council Bluffs, spent [rom Wed· 
nesd,w until Friday of last, week at 
the L E. Ellis home. 

The Jeffries Style Shop is continu
ing their Iblg sale for this week and 
are making a specialty, on $4,98 and 
$6,98 silk d'resses. -adv. 

Mrs. Frank Klochey and three chil
dren, of McCook, NeflJras)iU, \verl} 

visitors at the home of Mrs. Klochey's 
sist"r, Mrs, Elizabeth Archer, Mon· 
day. 

Grund'" Fantnsia, "Home Sweet 
Home. the World 0",,1''', ••• Lampe 

Note: The composer de\lctilbes· the 
manner in which "Hotllle Sweet Home" 
is ph~Fed in different countries. 
Encoro, ·'.American Musi.cian" t 

March •...•.. " .. ,........ Myers 
From the Suite; Tales of a Traveler. 

(In the land of the Golden 
Fleece) .............. -... '. Sousa 

Featuring the Oboe, played by 
Kathyrn Lou Davis 

Henry Huizilnga, who has. heC!l 

Mr, and Mrs. William Wolf and son visiting at the J. M. "McMurphy home 
ot Norfolk were in Wayne a few days for the past week, left Wednesduy 
the first of the week. Mr. Wolfe i" for South Dakota, where he will visit 
a sign pai.nter at Norfolk. his sisrer for a fe,,, da)'1l. Encore, "The Boy ahd the Birds" 

See the special" on silk dresses be. . ., .• :... .•. . ....•.•.••• Hager 
iIlg sold at $4,98 and $6.98 at the Dr. Wm. B. Vail, plans on leaviflg Feuturing Miss ,Myrtle 'Johnson 
big sa)~ which is beimg continued all next Monday for a business tri.p to and Charles Ingham 
th is week at the J,effrie!s Style ShOp. Chicago, ,,,here h€ will be gone for a Tone Poem, "'Finlandia" ," .Sihclius 
-Adv. week. Dr. Vail's office will be clos- Encore, "Lucy.'s 8extette." ..•.. Alford 

ed frO[lIl AUfmst 5 until Au!,"Ust 16. Suite, "Americana" .•...... Thurban 

w~'a::p~~~rs~a~' a;~iv!ve:~~;ne~: Wanted to Buy-·A gtrl's htcycte, -MMCh~ '''l''he.-'I'!ger's..TalL ", 
day for a visit with Clyde Oman, Mr, Call 125R or notify the Democrat. - No, 2, Serenade, "When Malindy 
Everett's cousin, Mr, Everett is 3 adv. Silllgs." 

No.3, Sketch, olThe Water-Melon 
lawyer at Williamsport. 

Sig'ht seers to the 
Missouri river near 
wer€ Mr. and Mrs. O. 
two children and Mr. 

f€ITY at the 
Ponca. Sunday 
L. Randall and 
J, M. Cherry 

Mr. and M.rB. \Villard Salliesben"y 
and children, of Cheroi{ef', [OW'l, 

spent the week -end at the L. A. 
Fanske home'. Mr. Saulsbf'rry for
merr]y workect in the Craven studio 

.... and Francis; the L, C, Gildersleeve. here, 

Fete. " 
March, "Rocked in the Cradle of 

the Deep" ....... , ... , ... Hay!!s 
Flnal~ 

Baby Beef Club on 

O>L POj)O(f ..... Mr. Myron ·'ilrockwl1<Y 
Marlnska ......... Miss Lyle Clayton 
Katinka ........ Miss Frieda Rowaldt 
Soldiers 

Emerson Woman H'Ort 

Here in Car Accident 

Izetta Buetow 
,N e~a Barnes 
Marve1 1. Siecke 
Georgia Sellers 
Flora Ber.gt 
Margaret Patterson 

28N Annabel Mill~r 
28S Thelma Woods 

Confined to I.oeal HOSllltnl for &lvernl 29 Alma Lautenbaugh _ , 
Days, 32 Hilda Victor 

Rosalind Dorcee, of Ell.lCr,son, had 33 Mildred Agler 
h'er leg quite badly cut last Saturday 34 Tillie Carlson 
whe'n the car in which she was ridi'ng 36 Ruth S. Morris 
with Steve DorcM, her father, upset 38 Le'a!a Roberts 
four xniles north .of Wayne. The 40 Tulia Neely 
probably too great a rate of speed. 41 Friedli. E. BOssard 
when round:ing a corner at what was 42 Alice Lampe 
father wa. unhurt. The car upset 4,3 Freda sund 

Miss ,Dorco\>.. .MIldre<L.E'iiincilL ., 
the Wayne hospital wbere she was 46 Ituby Hale 
confined until Wednesday mOMing, 46 Loyal Roberts 
when she )md recov"roo <lnotlgh S3 47 Mrs. J. E. Donahoe 
that ,he could return home, 48 Thelma Hicks Day 

Wayne Resident 

49 Romonn Olson • 
60 BlllIlehe Colllns 
61 Irene Ivers<lIll 

Martha Lenser A Visitor Here Monday 53 
55 Carrie Stamm 

Orr &: 

BASKETS. 
be:very reasonable, 

ering crop conditions, 

us Your Order or For 

matjon. 

, Strawberries 
I. H. Britell, 'and K. N. Pa.rke fam- Mrs. Harriet Ewing auti Marian 
ilies. and Gladys, her daughters of Sioux 

Mrs. IDlizabeth Archer and her City We're visitors at the A. M. Helt 
daughter, Miss Hilcregaru. were' in at- hOlme Thursday and Friday of la~t 
tendlUlce at the birthda.y dinner Sun~ week. The young women, teachers 
day noon at Sioux City, of Mrs. at Sioux City, are frie1Hl!'; of MiRS 

Archer's brother, Jorun Kersting, Olive Hell. 

ToUl' and Picnic Sunday 

Dl'. Wm. 'Hawklns, Clnb Leader,Con
II.iets Membership Inspe'ctlon. 

56 Lila B. Morris A visitor at the Democrat office and 
parts about Wayne Monday was' Bu 1'1 
Cunningham,of Bloomfield, who plaJOs 68 
to celebrare his 78th birthday with 59 
his children this coming Sunday. 60. 

Mr, Cunningham was .. ona of the 61 

Natal!e Erxleben 
LoUise Lautenbaug'h, 
Dorothy Boeckenhauer 
Bertha Heft! 
Marion Agler 

are coming in and we how 
have a:' good supply ellch 

day. 'the quality is re811~ 
very fine. Pint boxes for 

Forty~six relatives in all, from all 
over this part of the country. were 
present at the dinner. Kiss Hll d 11-

gard T('maine<l in Sioux City for :l 

few days. 

Rev. Coy L. Stager 01 Omaha and 
minister at -~'he St. Pa.ul's Luth€ran 
chuJ'ch in Wayne three years ago, was 
in town Monday. He returned home 

,with his family, who has bE'en visit
ing for a week at the Charle~ Heikrs 

Elleanor Eldwards 
Elulalie Brugger 
Cordelia Kurz 
Blanche Johnson 

Starting with the George McElachen earliest settlers here, He claim. 62 
farm Sunday morning, t'hl! members that fhere were but 13 houses in town 63 
of the Wayne Baby Beef club with D,.. when he arrived In th" early elghtlo!!. 64 
William Hawkins, their leader, marle He is still chipper for his ag,e and 
a tour of the fanms of th.e. members was just returning from " !rip about 66 Alice Anderson 
Rind inspected the calv"" being raised. and South Dakota. "Crops 68 Beatrice Cobl\:l 
Th~ boyS IlII1d girls of the c\ull =o4"ll-i· ... ~.taI'e Cunn- 70, Helen Grier 
,'aihing 48 ealves this year, 73 Martha Wo!1mer 
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Specials 
For Tl)ursday, Friday and 

and Mr" (' T. Ingham,;,'·i"cCl"uiinC"tny"':rla"tJ'rb1. ~:trfut~'::"H:~"'AAayt~:l~"::'.'~:"""-=======-----1~7:5---lA~naln"'aM.:Fre~d~r~I~ck::-,s":0=n-------tt-;D~i1~I-;P~i:-c~k";l~e~s~i~n~q=u~a=rt~j=a=r:a<2"6c>:".+--
, Charlcs Ingham and J""k f{i,ll;"lon the m"In'h'Crs ]\fan Snccunll)8 to 77 ArthUr Jorson • ... 

,Jrove SUIlda." to Omaha ",h..,." the,Y Cookies, plain varietIes, r;,/ 
tour, 0 t· W d d " 78 Florence Morrow B k ~, 

m"t Miss Esther Map In~I"'J11, who Th" ci~cuit of the farlIl"to.t,h<c.."~"" pera JOn e ne.'l a., 79 Yle"n Neely lbs 35c. 5 cans Med, a e,~ 
\vas on her'way .. home f['IJm Chicago. nftowll heing completed by' noon, the ---~~----- Romu·JDneg----
\yhcre F.hc had heen :;tudying mU''Iic p:lrty held a picnic at Bressler park, D. R. Jones, of Casey. Iowa, ~u['- 81 Elsie Eckert 
a.nd tPl\ching schonl t'hj~ n(\~t j"('ar. <!lld visited the farms to the east of cumbed early W~dne8day morningl fol- 83 Helen Morris 

Dr. and Mrs. G. He:;;.;. Miss \\"aYliE' Sunday afternoon. lowing a major ol}eration at the Ioea} 
h08pltal on Monday. Mr, Jones waR 

84 Bernadette Shannon 
85 Allee Anderson 

visjting at the home of cous!rnR in 86 Esthoer Strate 

Waving Now 
A Certainty 

"\Vith 21 pre-U!st by (jur hew Text
O-~d€r ~ ou an· c('rtain that your 

hair v;\ll be nClthtr under nor OVE'r 

tr('ateJ, that )~{)U wIll have a be I 
('('m ing permanent. 

All kiilcJ~ of beauty wurk, v.av 

inf.'. Ltcia]s .. "(~alp trl~atm~nt.", an ~ 
rrnanicure~, 

Minnie M. Baker and MrR. Floyd 

Spraker an: ~cMng as qur opera~ 
tors. 

French Beauty 
Parler 

Uver State Bank 
V.laynf!, Nehr. 

phun>:! [;27 and 24!hv 

Mary Proyost. of Lincoln, Ifl('Z Ben
~Oli, of O':'!f'ill, anti Hug-h Dr:lke, Jr., 

drove to Norf(jlk Sunday to vi"it th€" 
Harrison al\d BC"nSOll famillp:.;. Mr-:. 

F. E. Harri,,(Jn and Mr. B(:Il:.;on art' 
thf' hrothtT antI sistf'T of Ml"~. Hess. 

Poru Lantz, "on ~r .t\ 

This Chap 
Has a Secret 
He'd Like to 
Share--

(' L;mt'l, 

But right now he can't telL 
", 

Watch this column next week and perhaps he'll 
let you in on it. It'll be the greatest thing 
you've hep:rd in years! " 

Lo W 0 McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 Wayne, Nebr. 

Wayne Coup]p Are Wed 

in Sioux City I.J<'l..-;;t W{'el{ 
Carroll when Jt was founrL n-ec!eSS,l\ry Two parochial Rehool teachers will 
to submit to an operntlon. He was. he C. N. Oernel'oth, nt Altona, and 
taken toCasry, Iow'a, for hurial werl- Carl A, Finup, at Hoskin •. 

AID'" Rphwinkel l\I'comes the Bride nesday. The rloHtricts which. have not as yet 
of Henry Victor. 

L:ht Wl'~lne!;day noon, July 24, Mr. 
Hi'lIry Victor Lllnd MiRR Alma nehwin

kel. hoth Wayn-e young people, wrre 
W('d at thf' Trinity Lutheran churcll 
I" Sioux City, W1tITThev, klbert fl, 

New Asst. Ubrarrian at 

Waynp Teachers Collp,~e 

Miss Mildred Snyrler, of Inddanola, 
Jlllnois, has b€'f'm elected to the posi-

Sc'hwertz offidating. Thl" young pef)~ tion of assiRtant Jlhrarian at Wayne 
pIe ;~r·ro making th€ir home on thp, State Te·a.chers col1egc for the coming 
farm of the groom, which is six mile'S year. MiRs. Rnyder is a grad.uate of 
north of Wayne. the Un'ivrersity of I1linois .. _ whf'rc ~rlp;, 

The groom is a yaung farmer of f-eceived. her B. H. dcgr()e, '\R.d -had 

thi~ vir-intty, having 1ived here for had one y'enr of lIbrary training. 
six yearR. His purents live in Ger~ 
many. TllO hride, the daughter of 

Last Friday at Hl o'clock Mrq, W'll 
Bessie Obst and Prank Kruger, both !·\1t'11.Vllj:>-,'lTj , 1-
WinRide farm people, were wedded hy Enter Norfolk TouTlIPY 
l1udgf~ J. M. Chterry at the county 
court house in Wayne. The ~orjde 

was for'merly BIAS BeSide Carpenter, 
and is the daughter of the late Frank 
Carponler, The grqom is the 'non of 
Hernnan Krug,er. of Pilger. 

The coapl" w!ll make their home 
on the Framk Carpenter farm. whare 
},1r. Kruger has be>en_ employed for 
tho past five years. 

PONCA TO HAVE MUNICIPAL 
PARK. A€CORDING TO PLANS 

At a receat me'~ting Qi' the'Ponca 
cit,- council, the purchase QJ ~ city 
park, Comprising: a quarter of a block, 
was !uthor\zed. 

F~R RUE OR llENT 
Eight rOom mod,Kn house two block. 

SGuth of colleS"; also desirable Jot 

803 Nebraska Street. -aQv. pd 

According to present oxpectnUonR; 
a number of ,our Wayne goUt!rH I will 
enter the Norrolk Country club Inv/· 
tatlon tournamemt to be h'eld on th.e 
Norfolk course August 11·14. The 
qua1fylng 'round will be Sunday, 
August 11. The championship flight 
w!1l be open to the 32 low quaHflers. 

'" fRAJ)U, 
STRATTON-To Mr. and Mr., 

Eldreth A, Rtratton, of Wayne, a scll 
July 26. 

POSPISHIL-To Mr. and Mrs. Elk, 
posPi~n. of five miles north

west 01 Wayne a sotlJ'UW!6:-' 

reporteu teachers are 1, 2, 24, 31, 31i, 
54, 69, 72, and 8~. 

Head the Adwertlsements. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for thl; 

of 

Farmers Mutual In
suranoeCompany 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellings at cost. 

Bring or Phone yflur big 

week end grocery list to this 

store and SAVE .. 

Regula~ Custo,mers 
( 

Know 
It is not the customer who buys fe~.~ .,,'''=:;;....,_~~_ 

sionally, but the one who is a regular buyer, who is 
careful to I~arn where he can get tbo be'st quality 
and at the most reasonable prices, And we have 

been satisfying . that kind of /:ustomer for years. 

Ask one, 

We are Wayne's headquarters for feeds of an 
kinds---Tankage, OjJl(Il~IL Middtings, Shorts, Grain, 
anything you may need, . 

Now that your cows are fighting flies, let 
Dr. Hess's Fly Chaser help theni in'their battles. 
We -c81"Q(..i1....---.-------.--- -

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Pho;ne 289w . , 



in 

newspa,IIle'lr '::in tho 
.and, . every lIttle vllih.ool. 

was engaged.~· But after bc
polltica]Jy eclipsed for ",·-·term. 

i<hen he spent .hls time huntillgbears 
he returned. to Washington i·n tri 

. Crockett Is ju~t as en~ertajl?ing J', 
th{! story of his lo-ve affail·.':l. I-Je 'harl 

which he relate" with 

Of bb first !o\'(; he sayN., '11 r('CIWll 

no poor (['('viI iq the world was eV{:J 

cursed with such hard, love as mi]){' 
it came 011 

quickly leaving the room. for hi: waH h('cls i-Il love \vith' this girl, w'ho;;( 
afra.id somebody wou.ld u,:;)( him ,,,,hat name tiH' public could make no ll~;f' 
the Jml1ciaJ'lY- ~\r::u.;. H-c Ciaid in h-h; of: . but I V'las afraid to begin, 
ilutobiograplly, '~I don't jJldc·ed j)(>- for ·when I wOlJid think of saying any
Jieve I had ,ever. [)ef<.,r(: heard Ih,tt tbing to her. :my il€art would begill 
there was ~uch H thing in -all nature." to flutter like a dllck in a puddle; aod 

if I tried to outdo it and speak, would 

But a little thing liki' a want 01 get rlg'ht smack up in my throat "'Dd 
learning did not keep David Crockett choak me llke a cold potatoe. It 

. from fbeing very 'independmlt when h,e bore on my Iminol in th18 way, tnl it1 
later went down: to Wal:lbJngton us a laRt I cuncluded r must die if I 
congressm3ln. Alndrew '~rac,k8on was broach the Bubject; and so I 
pre'sldent and ruled .Waslllngton with ·ed to begin and hang on trying to 
a mighty hand, IIlld Cro~kett dId, not spe'nk •. till my heart would· get out 
1II,e .him. for Ja~ksoll had ord<ered of my throat one way or t'othcr. And 
'him shot durjng nn Indian waf'. so one day at it I went, and after 

Crockett had been ,erving under several trials { could say a llttle ... 
.Tael<son as' a lILi~or o1l'ler;.r. HiR de- He·found the girl not averse to ·hlm. 
tachment IH~ enlisted for three hut as she was a Quaker she was hon
months. Alter ~hey had served qix e'ilt and told him that she was engaged 
they decld"d that th"y should go to alwther. "This news was worse 
bome tor new sUlPp1ie~, and perhaps to me than war, pestilence, or fam" 
a rest. Ja~ksonforbarle thorn to' go. Ine; but stilJ I Imow<Jd I could not 
Wl!.enhe le"rnedthat they had disrc- help mysclf. I saw mightly quick 
gard~d 111;-~;;;;;';;;an'(1l ji;; c1ciallcd n my'-Cal<e was dough. ·anU rlfToo To 
company of militia t.o guard" brid.ge cool off as fast as possible; !)Jut I hau 
they had to cros~ anti to ShDot~ them scarcely pipes enough, as my,love was 
<jown. But Crocltett and his com- so hot as might nigh to burst .my 
rades did not quaU, an,l tlte only rEi a- boilers." 

Frosty ,Summer Drinks 

JIf
~ RBfT drinks have now become 
'J a regular and most welcome 

part of the summer. One of 
t~ most delectable ingredient", of 
these frosty ccncoctions is '-itape
fruit juice put up in cans. which is 
here to stay because it's so good. 
One proof of this penpanence is 
that a company in Florida which 
,lr""dy operates two large grape
fruit canneries at Eagle Lake and 
LaJ<e Mired is now planiling to build 

_ the largest grapefruit cannery in the 
world at Winter I-laven, but the 
best way to convince yourself of it 
ts to try ont some 01 the following: 

Fruit Combinations 
lllJ'1)(lM Special: Mix one ten or 

-"levewonnce c;m-'of-grapefroit--will>
one cup of pineapple syrup, and add 
ooe-follTth cup sugar and one cup 

TIlE GREEN AND THE GOLD 

water which have been boiled to
gether and then cooled. Chill, add 

~ a bottle of wllite rock, and serve ice 
cold in punch glasses. TIds recipe 
wm make ten glasses. 

Cilric . Delighl: Boil one.fourth 
cup sugar and ODe cup water five 
minutes, cool and add Oue ten-. or 
eleven-.ounce can of grapefruit juice, . 
one cup orange ,j uice, one-fourth 
cup lemon juice and fouf cups of 
cold water (charged if desired.) 
This will fil! fifteen punch glasses. 

Cherry Rickey: Boil ODe-fourth 
cup sugar . and one cup water, cool 
and add one ten-- or eleven-ounce caD 
of 'grapefruit juice, the juice from 
a No. 2 can of sour pitted ·cherries 
and one--fOllrth cup Maraschino 
'eheI'Fy.juke. Chill, add..a. bottle oi 
white rock and serve ice cold
Twelve punch glasses.' 

. Every Lass Loves a Uniform 

'e~t~te of J~hnW. MorrIs; deceased. ;my there be; why 
On 'reading the pe'tition of Ellls petitioner should not be 

Morris, administrator praying a final that notice 01 the pendency of I 
setlement . and allowance' nthis ac-' petifion and, the .hearing· tlii1reQt Ii .. 
count tiled in this Couri on tWe i6th given to all per&ons interostell: i~' said 
aay of :July 1929, and for distribution matter :by publishing a cop~· ot this 
of the residue of said estate. It-iR order in the Nebraska Democrat, .. 
hereby ordered that sou and all per- weekly; newspaper prilited in said.-' 
sons int€r~sted in "13aid matter may I county"", three successive weeks prior 
and do, appear at the County Court to 
be. held In an<l for said county, oa to said day of hearing. 
the 2nd aay of August A. D., 1929, at (seal) J. lit CHERRY,. 
10 o'cl"ck A. M., to show cau.e, If J18-3t County Jndgc_ 

CO~lDIi:SSIO~R PROL'EEDrNGS 
--~.~ Wayne. Nebraska,-July 23rd, 1929. 

,Board met as per adjournment. All members present. "'t . 

Minutes. of meetings held 16th,17th and 18th, 1929, read and: approved. 

the ,Slim of $5000. . filed. 7th, 1929, was canceJled as June 
H<port of L. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court. shOWing amount of fee" 

earneJ 'by him for the quarter ending June 30th, 1929. amounted to the sum 
of $359.75, and the payment of the same jnto the county treasury as shown 
by receipt attached, was examine'd and on motion duly approved" 

rfhe following claims are on motion audited and _allowed andl warrants 
ordered: drawn on tQe rcspectivB funds as herein shown. - Warrants to be 
available and ready for <ielivery on August 3rd, 1929. 

No. 
1701 . 
1702 
1716 

General Fund: 
Name What for Amount 

Norfolk Daily News, 'supplies for Co. Clerk ................. $ 4.63: 
Norfolk Daily News. supplies for Co. Judg.. ................ 116.4& 
State Treasurer, Tu~erculosls tests an.d· re-tests of cattle 
from July 1st, 1938 to July 1st, 1~29 ....... ",. . . . . .. . . . . • 258.43· 

172() L. W. Ellis, fees as Clerk of District Court and postage for 2nd 
quarter ... " .......... _ ,. . . . . . .. ........................•• 12.6()· 

1735 C. A. Schultz, police duty an July 4th.................... 10. U() 

1736 Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs. H. M. Crawford from May' 
24th to June 24th ....... , .............. , ...... , ..• , ....... . 

1737 Klopp Printing Company. supplies for Co. Treasurer ..•....• 
1738 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoUne and kerosene •..........• 
1747 School District No. 65, rent of Bldg. for Pr~mary and EllE;ction 

36.00· 
7.2g 
1. 750 

of 1928 .................• ,................ ................. 6.0Oo 
1753 St. Joseph Home for Aged. care of Franklyn Wright for July 31.0() 
1758 Wm.' Assenheimer, salary as Co. Assessor for July,·. and ex-

~ense and postage .....................................•.. 66.3Oo 
1761 Ben Cox, running grader ............... ; ... "............... 13.25 
1763 L. W. Ellis. Salary as Clerk of District Court for July "_"_ 166.65 
1772 Pearl EJ. Sewell, postage and express for (July......... ...... 5.57 

773 Pearl E. Swell, salary as Co. Superintend,,,,t for July ...... 166.65 
'. IZor'a -V·iUg-IiDn, salary 'as Asststant.,to Co. Clerk for July.... 95.0() 

1777 Ch aR. W. Re~nolds. salary as Co: Clerk for July ............. 166. 66 
Bridge Fund, 

Name What for No. ~ocint 
Comml""loner District No.1-Erxleben 

1757 Theil. Larsen, fi1ling in bridge ........................... " . 2.1Oo son they were not ~JlOt was that the 
miUtia did not fit", Jackson declar
ed, "wa W<fre the dnmnedest volun
teers . he had ev~r seeD III his Ufe; 
that we would yohlDte.r to go· out and 
I1ght, and then a~ Qur pleasnre would 
volunt ... r and go home again, in spite 

Our Pender poet 'has written another Tourisls passing rhrough Nebrask~ To brlgdJ.ten gold' Q)raid, give it a 
.these days are getting a glimpse of" cake, put it In whole into a steam

poem on life, which we take from the great state at its best. Neither the er and steam· for 20 mInutes; it will 
No. 

General Road FUnd>: 
Name What tor Amount 

ot the devil." --And Crockett Was Just uS Insubor-
IInate to (Jackson Itl)e pollt:lca1 bOBS as 
he had been to J~~kson the general. 
He expressed hL'lX).slJlf In his autobIo
graphy thus, "Loplj: at my neCk, YOU 

will not tlnd there an~ collar, with 
the engraving, 

MY'DOQ 
Andrew Ja~kson 

. t 

my rack, as tile people's talthful 
representatIve," , 

He consld'er.ed }dCbbn'~ IndIan Mil 
eopeclally pernj"!o~s. OPpOsIng it 
against the lIdvlc~ ot his friends, tor 
li"-lillllill1m!r-oto¢tlmc<ln·-t'he-ifMk/Ioft 
ticket. When £rljckllOu do:,streyed tho 
nntionn] han]f, Cro(:lwtt .felt it. hit; 
one (lut:,r to the I)Qople to 'CI.\ tllHt all 
Uw "(]("!posltf'B" \'I"f11'(1 pill ba(d;: ng;do. 

He rNlp('d the: 'r'C'.:'lllb, of 'n,b; indo· 
pen(lflller: 1Vll(:l-i ~j~i wi::ill' jj(Jlll"c, rm" 

the D(;nph~ of hif'1 Il!·~trh~t \';("'1"f: .latic-

Omaha World-HeTald. Il>eauty of western mountains, nor the then be thoroughly warm. Split in 
'Ilho Dentist's Chair inviting vlilta of eastern and north- two, toast and butte'!' well. -Brooklyn 

by Agnes Macklin ern lake regions, can attract the eye Daily TlInles.· . 
Lite Is like a dentist's chaIr. more than does the brilliant. yet har-

We came agiainst our Will; monious panorama of color now eVI-.. No JIenopolfsp 
There's naught to do but grip rhe chair dent liere on all sides. The dlll'erence between a cooed and 

And sit and take the drlli. Plats of luxuriant. green corn, and a trall'ic cop is that you g<lt a chane" 
tlelw. of gleamIng amber graIn, the to sHp in a word or two to the 
latter mostly ·In the shock, but some trall'ic cop.-Notre Dame ~uggler. 
still waving billowy seas of varlegat-

We come because we hav,e to, 
We stay because we must; 

We fret and cut our wisdom teeth 
And shed them In disgust. 

soreness in compression. 
suCK-anaw"IuTliinrejjen?ts· . 

Upon a good ImpreSSion. 

ad color, combine to give this very 
north,eastern Nebraska tODograp'hy 
upon which we Hve, a glorious garb 
of heauty an enchantment, one th.t 
visibly approaches g.randeur. 

. =e'n:e-to-mspfre;
Randolph Times-Enterprise. 

NOTICE OF SE'l'TLEMENT OF 
AOCOUNT. 

In the Connty Court of Wayne Coun
ty, NeibriLska, 

To all persons interested 

------------------------ .--------~-------------------

Commssioner District No.1-Erxleben 
1712 Helman A,senheimer. running tract.or ........ " .......... 
1718 .Kugler & Sears, drop cord for grader b€l! .................• 
1i21 Elmer Bergt, mnning grader ............................. . 

Com!lD.lssloner District No. &-Rethwiseh 
1700 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas.. express advanced ............... . 
1750 Omaha Road Equiplment Co., repairs for grader ... " .... " • 
1764 Henry E'ksman, running grader ........................... . 
1765 Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road WJJ.k ........ : ........••• 
1766 Luther Anderson. road .work .............................. . 
1774 H. H. Honey, running tractor .......................... ". 

Coonmi.ssioner DistriCt No.3-Koch 
1139 G. A. Pope 011 Company. oil ....... " ................... .. 
1107 Leon Hansen, running grader ....•........................• 
17(8 Everett Witte, running tractor ................... : ......... . 
1719 David· Koch, overseeing road work ......................... . 
1733 Roy Witte, d.rayage ........................... " ....... .. 

Automobile or Motor Vehlcle Fund: 

1731 
1740 
1767 
1771 

1706 
1722 
1 ;23 
1124 

Name What for 
. Road Dragging District No.1-Erxleben 

Herbert Frevert. dragging ............... " ........ " , 
Harvey.N. Latsen, dragging road's ........................• 
Henry Hoffman, dragging roads .......•.••••• . .•.....••••. 
Geo. Buskirk, dragging roads ... : .....•••........•••..•••• 
E. W. Lehmkuhl, dragging roads ........................ . 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 
Henry Hollman. dragging roads ........................... . 
G. A. Pope Oil Co .. oil ................................... . 
Kif'per Brothers, dragging roads ......................... . 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas. freight advanced ............ , .... . 

Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
Frt-'d G."" Miller, unloading ttl!bes .................. , ...... . 
Hugo Miller, draggin!S roads ............................. . 
Frank M;la.." dragging roads .......................... ······ 
n. S. Wightman, dragging roads .......... , .............. . 

49.80 
1.5() 

69.00 

30.18 
2.53 

66.00' 
60.00 

185.50 
66.0() 

44.50 
30'.OO' 
30.0()O 
45.0() 
18.50 

Ameunt 

5.25 
;tS;tl1t 
12.5Oo 
1.61) 

64.7& 
8.H 

1. 50 
77.2() 
13.50' 

2.2& 

3.01} 
3: 75 
3.00 

21. 7!; 

. -wnmmr:- --111,.--r;;'!T", ·--"-j·-","",,-·!tttHt-'el-i 
tlown lUte n wU<l)dtl'Hdnt, :ilHl ill tId;:, 

1725 
1726 
1727 

Jo,hn Getbman, drngging roads ............ .-., ..•. .--. ~ 0- o- ..... .:.....~ 6,75 
Jil. E. Bright, dragging T<ladR '. . • • • • . • ••••.•••• '.- ~ • • • 7, GO 
Ed Brumels. rlrng!.!;ing roads ......................... ":. . . . 4. Gn 

Cancer treatment 
Escorotk IDintment 

For Cancer, P/lllH nnd all Sldn 
Diseawac Sold by . 

MRS. L. NEWBERRY, 
929 Main St. Wayne, Nebr, 

TEXLE'l/f lDRUG CO. 
Carre!II, Nebr_ 

DR. E. H~ DOTSON 

WAYNE, 

Iyesllht 
Speclallat 

N!'::&RASKA 

Dr. T ••• lhkert 
D-.tlIt 

Over MiJle~ Je~elty Store 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
QpHc!ftn Uld 
Optometrllt 

Eyes 'l'ened. Glasses FItted.. 
'l'elepholle 303 ' Wayne, Nell. 

:: 
Office pilODe t:Z9Res, pilODe 223 

• 
,,~,aIDle SOD 

Sneelal .U1il~ntj~[)D rto 

~HE national food bill of the 
\!J, United State .. was recentiy ""ti-

mated at $23,000,000,000. The 
food industry as a whole thus ex
ceeds by many !Hill.,..,. the textile, 
steel aDd automotive industries 
which our fmancial mannals list .. 
OIU' largest. 

All this WlIS pointed QUt by Colby 
~ ~. Jr. president .of toe 

ostmn Company, in a recent speech 
before the American NewsPaper 
Pnblisbers' Associatiou, and he: went 
on to <fiSCUS3 the eff<<:t food had 
exerted OIl the world's history. 

""Becatl8e or it.·· he said, "armies 
b:n,: st1l't'ellde.-ed and cities have been 
made captive. International bound
aries h...., continually bee" altered 
and 114tions mad. suhject peoples. 
It was the seed on wbich red rev
olutioo thrived in France and 
Russia. It is safe to say it forced 
Lce'~ ~uirender at Appomattox~ and 
there ... every reason to bdleve that 
tb~ World War' wOuld Dot have 

'l><n<Ied in 11>18 if the Centrai Powers 
had been well noarished and well 
fed. , 

In War and Peace 
"China still continues to be a back

W?¥d nation ht!(:<luse dread famine 
·w~ . out- millions of its peo.ple 
periodically. Food has had its place 
"'I.ually OIl the: constructive'. side. 
Joseph .~rted famine in ~t 
Egypt }!y hoarding a it) dit 
productrve . . 1nQ$t 
fa¥ortn of . 

~+Ti'---c-;~~!.~-,- __ ~t .. _ ' and 

,"_ I, 

Have. you ever stopped f6think 
that the population of this great 
country conkmes 360,OOQ,!lOO meals 
e·very dar in .the year? So impor
tant is this fact economically that 
dietauy studios of the distribntion 
of cxpenditure· for food have been 
made liy the United States ~ureau 
of Laqor Statistics, the United 
Stat~. ~~r~rn'~'i\I' of _&grkultlT.re 
and theJi:!ew Y"rk Associiit1on for 
Improving the Condition of the 
Poor. 

Where Your Money Goes 

From these stoclies it can be es
timated that of the mon<oy devoted 
to ilie purchaSe of food till: average 
Amet'ican fami·iy spends Irom 30 to 
40 per cent for meats artd fish (in
cluding poultry and shell fish. when 
used), abottt. 5 or 6 per emt for 
eggs, about 7· to 10 per cent for 
butter and otMr. fats, from 10 to 
20 per cent lor bread and olher 
cereal 'an<1 bakery products, 3 to 
7 per ;:ent fo.· sugar and other 
sweets, 7,,10 10 per cent for V"l!e
tabl" •. 2 to 8 per cent for fntit. anr! 
less than~ 2 per-cent for. chloe.. and 
nuts.. 

1767 Ki( per Hrother:-;, drogglng rcradH ................... 6.00 
Road District !i"unds: 

No. 

1716 
1756 
17711 

Wht:! for 
~ad DIstrict No. 19 

T. A. I1pnnrsy, roall work.............. . ........... . 
Leo. Hennessy, roa(l work ..... . ........... , .. . . . . . . . . . Hi. 00 
John Mohr, dragging roads .......................... ··.... 6.75-

Name Amount 

21. 00 

Road District No. 20 .. H03 
1713 
1714 
1715 

T. A. Hellnesy. road work .................. ····· .. ···c ;;'.--" 14.-0111 
SHm Jenkins, rO[l.rl work .................................. 15. on 
1'. A. He'nnE:sy. road work ................................ 28.00 
Lpo HenneSHY. road work ...... ,. ............................ 30.0t1 

R<>ad District No. 24 
1768 

1705 

1762 

1769 

\Valter Luge, dragging roads ............................. . 
. Road DiStrict No. 25 • 

6.00 

Sam JE"nkins. road work •.. ~ •... , , .......... ot. •••••••••••••• ' tl.75 
Road District No. 26 

Sam Jenkins, road work .....................••............ 2. 60· 
Road District No. 29 

F. W. Bruggeman. r.9ad work ...........................•.. 11. 90 
Road DiStrict No. 34 

2.50 
1710 Gurney Prirnce, road work ............................... ,", . 

Road District No. 36 
moderate prices more than 50 per 1748 Leon Hansen. running grader ...............•.............. 
cenl of the kinds of foods the public 1749 IDver€te Witte, ·running tractor ............................ · 

1775 Farmers Union Co-operative Association of Winside, gasoline 

30.00 
3'0.00 
62.25 

. is not a modern. Josephcf. a Road Distrtct No. 36 
most practical kind? 1754 T. A. Hennesy,' road work .............................. .. 

Far from Saturation Point 1765 w. R. Thomas. road work ...... ' ................ · ...... .. 
The nnmber of meals consumed 1756 Leo Han,nessy. road w~~:d 'Di~t'ri~t 'N~:' 38' ................. . 

«-so 
3.50 

10.00 

in this conntry daily inultiplied by 1731 John Lindsay, road .... ork ........................... ,...... 22.00 
the numb« of days in tbe year Road Distriot No. 41 
makes .~he' astru:isbing' total, of 1743 Lana Henegar, pulling in culvert ................... ······ < .'2.00 
l31,4OO,<nl,roo meal.5. Yet th< 17440 Harold Murphy, putting in culvert ....... " ., .. .. .. .. .. .. ..• 2.01) 
commerdal canners of the United Road District No. 42 
States are now putting up onIy- 1704 Transcontinental Oil Co .• gasoline and grease. .. .. .. ...... . 47.01 
abou~ 9,000,000.000 cans of pro- Road District No. 44 
cessed food a year, or only one can 1732 Filo Hale, running grader ........................... ·····•• 33.60 
for every 14.6 meals, or snffici~t 1.61 Irven C. Erxleben. hauling drag and runnitlg tra"tor 2-1.00 

:~fl:a~o~~~~ ~;:; :~i~~ 1762 :;:~;orC'. ~~~l~~.e.~ ... ~e.~~~r~~~. ~~~d~e .~~~ .~r.~c.~):.a~.~ .r.~~:~~ 
home and in restaurants, you will 1759 Herman Assenheimer. running tractor .......•..... , .....•.. 
realize that you eat more than one 1760 Elmer Bergt. running grader .............. " ............•. 
can of food every six days. The Road District No. 46 
answ6r' to this paradox is partly 1739 Tmnl;'contlnental Oil Co .• g.asoline ........ ·f··············· 
home canning, and partly the fact 1759 Herman Assenheimer. I::unning tractor ......•..... ' .........• 

~ c~::;;'rya~h~ti!em: c~:~ 1760 Elmer Bergt,crunnln1i;~~(\;r.tri~t 'N~: . 60' ... ",' ........... . 
}~ possible p~portioo of c~ 1711 Ray Hammer, road ~~ rn';rt;I~i'N~:' 60 .. ·,· .. ·"· ...... ,, 

34.20 
12. (,0 
12. ()O 

63.95 
16.80 
16.80 

3.00 

ar~:~;~.v~ ~~h~ ~=i~~ 1717 F. C. Voss, repalrl%~i~~::ri~t 'N;':' 6i"·· ...... · ...... " 20.00 

to build year after yeai: huge pIaat. 1H2 Wm. Carstens. tilling In_bridge.. .................. .......... 23.00 
for making cans and big new ~ l'..ald Over ClalJIlls: -~ 
nenes. They are saying.nothing aud The following claims are ·on:-tiTe---with the county clerk, but have not bee.m. 

:~:~:e~~~; ~ °tteiOOS: ... _fr_om,'-__ ._~~p-a"'-s-e-tl ~~ or allowed at this U~ner'&i-:elatms: 
can and will continue to grow. 1928 

The, food products which are 
canned in any q\lantities !1!lW 

r !~~~::l~~;el~, 240, but new 
" and ready pre-

being 

830 for $15. 4&. 
1929 

1Q~ fOf $2ii.OO, 4e.7 Klf $40.e., 1il)l for $15.10, 1214 for $30.00, 127(; (or' 
$30:00, 1276 lor $30; 00, 1451 tar $2~1!L ' . • 

C'ammissioner Distrlct Cla:J.DlS! 
Commissio.er District No.1 -ErxleJben 



l--- -- ""'~-'-'-aa--~~~~~~~:~e:~~l A~=!:~~~e~~~~~!?~~~t~::7:~~~~!~~~:.~~~~·F~~2.~~;~~~~~~~:;~~;~~~~~~~~:~!~~~~~=;~ITIt~~: IThe house of t~~ tuture may,' be seen' 

• 

) 

. Has.! !Proved to Be 
SatisfactorY for Grass

hop~er Bait. 

as a building desigued without win
qOWS eXj'ept perhaps· a few small 
for the 'purpose of- observing 

. tor at the door Or determIning 
state of the weather. 

'Il'he large wall space will be "utilized 
by the architect as a means ot ex
p~essing a new type of archlteetural 
heauty. Within. we shall have all tlie 
comforts we now possess plus others 
undreamed of._ ' _.,-

There will be illumination contain' I-··"'-""-.~~'·' 
Ing a healthful percentage of ultra¥/o. 

,let light. and there will be a ventllat· 
Ing -sy .. tem supplying fresh.· warmed. 
or cooled air to all parts of the home. 

~-";;,;~;;',,':"~''-~1Wi:~~I--!'W~L preval!. no matter how 
- may-lie. -------Ihi,..=~~~~:.~~ ·~~;~~~ie:f~~i,i~:~~rlf~i!!~ 

Paris G~een Costly. 
Paris green, h'lSides being hard to 

is entirely too expenSive for 
poisoning, therefore should be 

lellmlnsltelcl. White _arsenic Is cbeap 
bnt due to the care required 

get the polso", evenly distributed 
tile bait, it ~ otten difficult for 
fieid worker to obtain a perfect 

When the mixture Is li:nper
erratic result~ are sure to be had. 
possibilities of arsenJcal polson

also greater when one works 
white arsenic extenslvely.-

It.. Advantage8. 
i Sodium arsenate Is free from the 

(

above crltlc1sms, and has proved to 
be a most satisfactory and emclent 
polson. It has the following advan

Itages: 
1. It Is cheap. reducing tbe cost at 

;lIolsonlng to a minimum. 
2_ It Is easy to mix. The chances 

(If an Imperfect mixtnre are reduced. 
8. It Is soluble. Theretore eve~y 

I'flake of bran moistened Is poisoned. 
-doing away wltb possIble erratic I'e. 
~ult8_ 

4. Tbls material is polson and must 
, not be taken Internally. but due to its 
IlliqUid state, there is less possibility 
-of being poisoned with It than with 
! white arsenic where large quantities 
()f dust can be breathed. 

5. It Is easy to measure and handle. 
6. It Is eIDclent. Experiments show 

it to be entirely effective when prop· 
,-erly applled_-George S. Langford, of
: flee of Colorado State Entomologist. 

t Grind With Electricity 

atmosphere of : 

'nlture and all the trimmings and trap
pings of the home. The nir circulated 
by the ventilating system can just as 
easily and readily be made free from 
dust and corrosion and properly hu· 
mldlfied at the sume time_ Tbe 1I0me 
wUl become free of the accidental va
riations of the weather.-AI.bert Par

,sons Sacbs. 

Book Collection Show. 
Printer'. Art at Beat 

Among the countless millions of 
'books Oll the shelves ot the library at 
the British museum, are about 200 
volumes considered tbe acme of' the 
printer's art, They form an ex
,~ibltlon of books Ulustrating the most 
beautiful and exp~nsive British and 
foreign printing durlllg the last ten 
years. ·Centurles-oid Chinese manu· 
scripts and illuminated books from'tbe 
monasteries of medieval Europe are 

,e:s;hlblted'ln the same room as these 
'masterpieces of post-war printing 
which attracted the attention of 
printers whose names are famous 
among book collectors In the two 
bemlspheres. Books from the leading 
presses of Engiand. Scotland. the 
United States. France. Germany. Hoi· 
land. Spain. Italy. Poland and Belgium 
are Included In the collection. They 
bave all been printed within the last 
ten years, and experts are unanimous 
that tbe art of the prin tel' hM greatly 
improved since the opening of the 
Twentietb century. 

and as a' res)llt 80 acres yielded per
feet frult, w\Ill~nelghborlng lots of 
land not so protected lost frOlt\ SO to 
60 per cent ot their crops. . 

The sl\me method has been tried 
w~th equal success In connection with 
meton culture, and the ffllit has been· 
free trolll worms and gra~ed as per
fect. 

Picture Depicts the 
~.~. 'i~;';"W" ' 

First Forms of. Life 
Sclentl~ts generally agree that the 

first forms of life originated In water 
and an ell'ort to lIIustrate this has 
been made In au 011 palntlug by Cbarl1lS 
R. Knight of New York, which has 
been placed In the hall of historical 
geology. of the Field Museum of Nat
ural History. The painting is a pres
ent by a patrou ot the Institution. 
The artist gave a great deal of time 
to scientific investigation before mak
Ing the painting. _ In it he has por
trayed these earliest known forms of 
lifeRS ·appearlng-In-n group of pools. 
Within the waters of these pools algae 
of a blue-green hue aN shown In suc.h 
quantities as to tint the 1lquld, with 
their colors. They also h" ve built up 
a series of stony basins. In other 
pools cushion-shaped forms of pInk 
algae are shown. Other portions of 
the deposits are seen to be tinged 
brown or orange by algae of the colors. 
The adjoining roclis are represented 

the ones that did grew longer and 
longer hall', and this kitten is the' 
tourth generatiou. I've got seven ot 
'em." .,. 

I w:atched the various generations 
·of those kittens around the nelghbol'
hood. ~nd was amused _to see th~m re
vert to common sbort-baireds.-Mara 
Elvens In the Saturday Evening Post. 

First. Book'on FishinC . 
Credited to a Woman 

The first book that Willi publlshed
about fishing In England was written 
by the prioress ot St. Alban's about 
the time tbe Cabots were busy !Oaklng 
their. American discoveries, -and the 
fundamentals of angling have changed 
but "ery little since outlined by the 
authores8, Thomas W. JuII, champion 
fiy-caster of OntariO, Bald recently. 
ACGordlng to "Fillh1ng Julie," nil tile 
authOres. Is commonly known, "the 
sport is to be followed for Its own' 
sake and not for mercenary gain." Of 
_the._tl!lrteen files described In ber 
book, twelve a.re lD comlllon --rise -to
day, Mr. Jull said. 

Walton's Compleat Angler, "the oniy 
classic that has ever been written on 
any sport." was written In 1663. An 
original copy. at tbe time of publica
tion was worth about 17 pence and 
now reallzes'a ·price around $2,500. 

as being bare and naked. no other life Savini tho Sequoias 
being In existence at lhis time. The In order to protect tbe last of the 
roclis are mostly of black lava. but "Big Trees" the government has es-

In the Same Bo .. t some areas of a reddlsb color are tabllshed two national parks, Sequoia 
Two friends met one day and be- shown to indicate_ the great iron-bear- and General Grant. containing some 

. Is Dot II: time ot 1Ife,...1t Is 
a state of_ mind. It Is a 'tempe~ Qrthe 
will. a, quality ot' the Imagination, a 
vigor of the emotions. It is a fresh
ness of tile· deep springs of IlJe. .Youth 
~eans a predomll).fUIce of courllg~ over 
timidity, of the tippetlte of ailventure 
over love of ense. This often exists In 
if boy of twenty. Nobody grows old 
by- merely. !lvlng a number of years. 
People grow old by deserting their 
Ideals. , -

"Whether s}}venty or Sixteen, there. 
Is In every belng's heart the . love of 

unfa1l1ng childlike appetite. for 
next. nnd the joy and the . game ot 
Ute. You are 8S young as your faith. 
as old as youI' doubt; as young· as 
your selt-contldence, as old ns your 
tear; as young as your bope. _as old 
as your despair. In the central place 
of your hOart there Is a wlr-eieBI' sta
tion. As long as It receives messages 
of beautr, hope, cheer. grandeur, .cou ..... 
nge and power from the earth, from 
men, and from the InlInlte, s~ lonll are 
you young." 

Black Ox Alway. the 
Symbol of Miafortune 

The black Oll symbolizes old age, \II 
.Juck, adverSity, or trouble In general; 
according to an article In the Path
finder Magazine. "The black' ox -has 
trod on hIs foot," Is a proverbial ex
preSSion recorded already. In 1M6 by 
John Heywood. It means tiiat one 
Imows the meaning of sorrow and 
misfortune, such as having been viSit
ed by death. 
-·'l'·he·phrase alludes to the black cat

tle sacrltlced by I,he ancient pagans 
to the Infernal deities, especially to 
Pluto. supreme judge and lord ot the 
underworld. White cattle were sac-
rWced to Jupiter. -

At Rome the nltar ·on which the 
black oxen were sllcrlficed was 20 feet 
below the level of the Ilround aud was 
never exposed to publlc view except 
when the sacrifices were being made. 
Among the Arabs _the black camel [s 
the symbol of m.urder and death by 
violence. 

A _____ _ 

gan to discuss the various events Ing deposits which were also formed of the most interesting groves rnow 
: Experiment~ at Iowa State college whicb had taken place In their lives at this time. left. In Sequoia National park alone- • Defollclin. Thirt ••• 
Ilead to tbe conclusions that the farm- since last they met-a year ago. tbere are scores of sequoia treeS' 20 One of the arguments against re-

, Is Cheapest Operation 

aeani. 
Incidentally' he considers t11.e'lettelsl 

8S additional evidence that ,ail.eveD' , 
brighter Is. daWning for ~oy tiea~i 
What the crop already -Ji~ 

thIs state Is indicated tiy l$.e, 
thllt nUnols last year ProtluCedi

slightly more than 8,000,000 bn9h\il.S'~ot' 
soy beans, which was morli tllRt!:, ~~ 
other two states and about a th4'd'.pJ:i 
the production for the entire counti"y.
The reeent Inquiries which., thl\:.q~l,,:. 
lege bas rec,eived. about th~ .W911",~u,md,,, 
from lI!:o!lt!1"a, .N. e.~~Ska .• Ind\~n.,t~' .. ~!;,\~~.: .. ,i , 
sourl, WI~consln" OhiO, ArkaIlS\\~.:~~ , , 
as and Porto Rico. ' . " 

RIding Ij1gh on the wav~ . of tIjIy '. 
bell!! JlOllU)llr!tLIIJ1YLSWeepw. g .. I1I,! .. ~ i~li.!. • 
Is the Dllnl variety. a new 1iIiiI1I,'~ijel1 .
developed by 'plant breeders In :~~~ ,~~ " ' 
perlment station of the Unlver~~11'~ -
nllnQls College OfAgrlcultur~. ,,~11111' 
past year It again proved supe~\j)r,tjl' 
"It other vllrletles grown at :tl!~, jix
perlment station and produced til\!, 
highest yield ever recorded fbr .. ft 'OY 
bean variety on the station plots.' 
·.rhls was 42.5 bushels an nCfe In a.. 
rotntlon grown on' rich soil. III a fO-
lutlOIl !tl·own on rather IIgbt Boll Ilt . 
mnde SO.8 busbels an acre. 

Seed Distributed. 
Seed frol)\ the new variety Is grad

ually being dlstrlbuted over thest~te" 
farmers In Sl counties growing It till", 
past year. Reports from these farlO
ers Indicated that the new variety 
averaged 25 busheis an acre, or about, 
five bUShels an acre more than the: 
IIvet·nge for nil other varletle.s. SUJ,je-, 
rlorlty Of the [IIIJlI variety as a seed, 
I"·,,,lueor Is especially marked 011 tblli 
more fe;tlle salls of the central and 
north-central portion's of the atate. 

I er who needs only 100 or 200 busbels "I've not done anything much at to SO feet In diameter, with a few forming the calendar Is the colncl-
gronnd annually sbould have it done my job," said one. "I took a job as Fair Warnin. still larger. and thousands with a dence that the thirteenth of eacb of Field Stones Useful in 
at a custom mlll If within reasonable groom. and I've not had a mlnute's When Viola Lawrence. Goldwin film diameter of more than ten feet. This the thirteen months of the proposed W II d F 'r 

i hauling distance. Where more t-ban peace since I-on the go. day and editor, was first learning to drive her park contains tbe General Sherman year would fall on a F~lday. Oue of a S. an 00 Ings' 
400 bushels are needed pel' year. the night. and ordered about-" altty coupe. sbe hied herself to the tree, considered the largest of them Its defenders answered this opposition Concrete foundation walls and toot-

· farmer can well afl'-ord to own his own "Tbat's just bow ['ve been treated I" great open roads around Beverly. all.· General Grant park. an area of by saying that the United States Ings cnn be cheapened somewhat with 
equipment and do tbe grinding work broke in the other. Crawling up one of these, she Was only four square miles, contaIns a "grew great op thirteen" nnd, lncl- no Injury to the quality of the con-: '" 
-on his farm. Home grinding costs "You I" said the first, surprised. horrified to see a turtle directly In magnificent grove of sequoias In addl- dentally. on 'Friday. crete by filling In to some extent with 
about one-half that of custom grind- "How can you be putting up with my her path. It was a hunl,)red-fooJ !Joule- tion to .the_on<L1or_w!JI~l:L1tJ.!I named. America was discovered on a FrI- hard, clean, field stones. This also I 

'!ng wben more than 700 busbeis are sort of Ilfel-you never took on ns a vard. but VI didn't want to take any There are also three groves of'" tim PHgrlms -lande4--oD-Jl'clt'In}'. !lIT_ers !l.Jl!~!lnS ofdl9lloslng pro/jtably: 
!ground per year. A small electric groom ," chances so Bhe stopped the car. picked "Big Trees" In the Yosemite National there were thirteen American colonies, ot wbat otherwise is-iiiore or less ofa-'--
grinder will operate from 25 to 35 per'l "I did." said the other, gloomily. "I up the turtle and carried It across the park. One ot them contains the fa- thirteen stripes· and stars on the nuisance. 

t'(',ent cheaper than large eqmpment, es· took on as a brliJegroom!" road. mous Wawona tree, through which a American flag, and thirteen teathel'8 Tpe stones should not be plled In, 
,pecially when arranged for automatic , Next day, In about the same place, motor roail runs. oil the American eagle's tall. The. the forms and the concrete worl'ed 
or semi-automatic operation. It Is --,-~--- sbe saw the turtle again crossing the motto, El Pluribus Unum, contains down among them, as Is sometimes' 

'cheaper to operate, a smaller trans- Freak of Strikin; Clock road. but In th" opposite direction. thirteen ietters. done; but a iayer of concrete should I 
: tormer can Le used with much de· I The bell on the house of parlln "Turtle," she crIed, feel1ng more COD- Uees of Education be put in the forms. then stones 
rcreased core loss, and it gives an im- ment in London may be heard for fident of her steering ability, u you Bees cull their several sweets from dropped tn so that they do not touch I 

',proved load factor and better diver. I a distance of four miles and within take your own chances, I'm not get· this flower and that blossom. bere and Preserve Historic Spot the forms or each other. Then an .. 
sifled ioad. that radius there are points where tlng out today."-L_os Angeles Times. there where they find them. but tbem- Maine Daughters of the American other layer of concrete nnd another, 

it is possihle 10 hear the clock strike selves afterwards make the honey. Revolution have voted that Pemaquld layer of stones. and so on. The stones I 

ICattle Grub Expensive 
22, throifgh I,he combined utilization of wblcb Is all lind purely their own, and Is the most, historic spot In the Pine should be thoroughly water soaked an: 
the wireless and the sound waves_ ~<>Ia! S,1",tem'. Movement Tree state. An act of the Maine hour or so before they ore to be used. 
Tbis Is at eleven o·clock each day Tbe solar 8ySt~;n Is tr;;,eu;;g--.:t-thee1~s~e~v~er:'a~l~f~ra~g~m~e~n~t~g~~~~~~/rii~-hm;~:;~ttth;;;::'~~::;;';;~;;-tl~~'::~:'::::::'::"'::~"':::':'-=~=:1 __ 

It costs in tbe neighborhood of $50.- when the lime signals are sent out rate of about 1.000.000 miles a day In Gthers.· he wlWtransform and shnme IIrea surrounding the fort. In all Larkspur Poisoning Is 
1000.000 a year for cattle owners, dalry- from Daventry. There Is an Interval tbe general direction of the constella· together to compile a work that shall tbere have been four forts at Perna-

· to Many Cattle Owners 

I men. feeders, butchers. and tanners to Of 412 seconds between tbe strikes and tlon Hercules. or. more exactly, the be absolutely his own; that Is to say. quld-; the blockhouse called Fort Cause of Large Losses· 
Bupport the cattle grub, yet tbis pest at a distance Of four miles. five or six boundary between Hercules and Lyra. his judgment; his Instruction. labor, Pemaquid. erected In 1630; Fort Los!>!!s of catUe from larkspur p4)I-!. 

!can be- destroyed. mther the old strokes are heard hy wireless before The stars In these constelllItlons are and study tend to nothing else but to Charles. 1007; (l'ort William Henry, sonlng, which are heavy each year Oil, 
i method of hand extraction may be tbe first of tbe sound waves and then not all at the sa". distance from the form that. He is not obliged to dis- 1092. and Fort Frederick. 172~' western ranges, and occur to a lesse.l'l 
, d th h d d five or six afterwards so that under solar system. and no fixed ·polnt Can cover whence he got the materials that ~ It was at Pemaquld that English i tb El t b I I 
; use. or e newer met 0 s eveloped these conditions It is possible to hea~' be;&et at which the sun will arrive at have assisted hIm. but only to produce people are said LO have landed 13 extent n e' as ,may Q arge YfPre-t 
,by tbe L"nited States Department of a specified time. Observations have' wbat he has· hlms"lf done with them. years earlier than the Pilgrims at vented by keeping cattle. away roni I 
Agriculture. Tbe dHlmrtment advises the bell, "~ig B~:' give off 22 strokes. . <-- ()Olson areas until· the plant has _ma"'j 

, not been continued over a long enough -Montaigne 1n "or Education." Plymouth. Pemaq1l1d is a part ot the I 
tbe application of Derris as a wash. per.1od to determine wbether tbe sun old town of Bristol. which was named tllred, says the United. States De-I 

:-ointment, or powder, pyrethru~ uint- Mysterious Crows Is moving through spa.ce'tn a straight for Bristol, England. pnrtment of Agriculture. Not .,untill 
ment. fine tobatto jJ1"lwd,,-r or nleotlne !lne or along a curved 1Ine.. That Wouldn't Do' the [llnnts have passed the fiow,erlng l 
dust, or the Injection of benzol or car. Cro .... s which talk hnve been found [leTIod and arc in seed nre lnrl(spur, 

:bon tetrachloride. A concentrated nenr Ween en in Natal. Their remarl,s Weary William was on the point' ot Age Bring, Penalties ranges Bafe for cattle:-jlfnil.YCaftle-: 
'drive on the cattie grub is necessary' are libelous_ Tl:,"y say to the natives Diet for Cats securing a new job-or. rather, bls The penaHles of old age. It Is evI- men In the We~ keep ~attle,/lwIlY! 
,to eradicate it from a·locality_ 'l'he I of the district: There Wlll}~ no ratn; Milk Is not tbe best food for grown wife bad secured It-Rnd Weary WII- from Infested . areas by riders or by, 
:pest is becoming more 'serious. says: you have killed your ('illef. 'lhey have cats. It takes a great quantity to Ham wus in imminent danger of aet- dent, nre not' confined to those whiCh the use of "drift" f'enees. ~arkap"r' 
On? df'pnrtment, owing to the spread i started a first class scundal abo~t the nourish them •• and this diate,uds the tllIig down to It. sBt~~Oe~ ~~~:::1~r:8tsedm~~sOtutnlS:nbde ctolnl~ cnn be destroyed where it grows tn 

~tft-e.- ilf:trt~ 8pecl~,~ 0 gru , ........ ~~wn as the Mennn, who flleod of dropsy. Th{) ,stomach,... causes vll:rJous Sicknesses, spent in drawing unemployment bene. siuered, and when we call the roll 01 masses y gru ng, DC u .ng tom : of a seeo d . f b k f death of Muzucllawayo, once chIef c.r sis account of tbe past few montbs. b bbl I I d' f 

. PI>, <>1'. -,urope"'ll- ""'=_ _ -nati""", are ll<>ek4ng rMm aJIAI'e--.... 'r.-1 and Is whoily unnatural. The diet of hnd not Impressed his prospective the friends of our youth and there is six to ,eight Inches of the root. 

, • ~~~----" roundIng fliRtricts to hear them. Thp ·~,:~~~:~e~·~::;-ou::.u"in:,:~~~~~~~~#:~~~~~~~;'~+:L:~¥i:~~f~~~~~~~~-hH:fj:H:f~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~R:R~~J~-'Stakmg and Pruning Is I key 10 the mystery. suggests a Natal cbanged to a meat diet. A sudden give bim a chance. we shail feel the full burden of our 
I I I f I change of this sort may cause fits. be- years Sir Oilver Lodge stated that Essential for Tomatqes paper. B t.e net t .at the crows only cause a cat .fed on milk, gruel and "Very well, you can bave th,,30b." science had llIade possible t" .. exten-

Btakl~g and pruning tr~lCk crop ~ to~ S~::nt~h~he~e c~~rt~~thi~eadto bO~o~: vegetables p-rooably" bas· worms, and ~!~l~~a~::~d·w'~~~ .. ;PU'll be"plild of nte to c a hundred years. It 
· matoes 18 a common practIce. Advan- ihat they have heen corr;pted Pb these rebel at a meat diet. A change a gift Is universally bestowed. 
tages claimed for st"aklng and pruning Marltztmrg parrot. Y diet should be gradual, and tollow "What I'm worf, guv·nor?" he r&- It wlll be well. But there'-are"".few 

'are greater un1fQrmlty and better thorough treatmeut for worms. It peated_ "That won't do at alii Tbe us. perhaps. who would accept It as 
: avernge size. Is not the meat that causes fits, but wife told me to get a lIvln' wageJ" a particular favor.-Exchange. 

Stakes are commonly set when the Bold.ar. Tea Drink.r, worms. 
vlants lire tram 12 to 15 Inches tal! The manner of drinking tea varies 

l-iond should stsnd tbrM to four feet from country to country. in Bokhara 
I aboye the ground. Plants sbould be ever-y man carnes a small bag ot tea 

I 
tied to tbe stakes with 80tt twine or about with him nnd, when assaUed by 
rags loosely and as the plant develop8 thirst, hunts up the nearest tea booth 
additional ties should be made. and hM the boothkeeper brew a pot 

The amount of prnnln~ varies with of tea. The Bokhara breakfast bever
the deslre of the grower_ Many be- age Is Schlrechaj-tea In which bread 

,1leve that heavy pronlng reduces Is soaked and whleh Is fiavored with 
J i!-el d8 needlessly and experiments tend milk, cream or mutton tat. Dnring 
to bear thiB out. the day the drinker takes tea with 

Protection Is Needed 
for Parts of Maddnes 

cakes of flour and mutton suet. Atter 
drinking he eata the tea leaves, which 
are considered 8.. great deUcacy. 

Under.round Woaden 
The qoantIty of water underground 

beneatb the crust ot the earth's aUr, 
face Is nearly one-third the total voi
ome of the oceanic waters, say. a 
scientist whe hlU! just concluded in
vestigations of burled rivera and 
caves. 

All the Dlller.a .. 
The clock had just struck twelve 

when Henpeck Inserted. his latchkey 
and let himself Into his su~urban Yilla. 

His wit~ was ready for biro. 
"Where bave you been, I'd like to 

know 7" she snapped. 
"I~r~r-" began Henpeck 'hesl

tatl/lgly, when be was InterrUpted. 
"Yes. go on.. 1 suppose yon'll telJ 

me you've beeD to see a sick trlend
boldlng bis hand all tbe evening?" 

\ Famoua Rum Qua;, 
Rum quay. the most jealously guard

ed spot In the London West India 
docks. Is Inciosed by an Immense glass 
roof that ol'iglnally tormed a covered 
way to the Crystal palace when that 
building ·was erected ill Hyde park In 
1851, 10 house the grellt el[blbltlon. 
Here. Isolated behind Iron doors, 
puncheon. ot rum •. eacb holding 103 
gallons of spirit many degrees over· 
proot. are laid before being roiled Into 
the vaults which extend to the water's 
edge. and afford accommodation for 
40.000 of these gigantic casks. 

:Agricultural H}nts 

=1 on the farm aDifT"--llieh-ome. ' 
- • • • t 

Too many silos stand em.pty the I 
year round. They ought to . be tilled I 
or torn down. .- • • I 

Some tolk. use weed -killing prep- I . 

aratlons for eradicating weeds In I 
walks and drlv.~Wa!B.. I 

Red clover, if quite ripe, m.1I:~ m I 
successfully ptft [n tbe mow tbe s8 ,e , 
day It Is cut provided, of cour.e,,,th~, e,~_ 
J. a brlgbt sun and a fr.ee movem t r 
ot air. I 

• • • ! 

Cultivator shanks. tractor drnwbars, 
!power take-of!' sbllfts, and-similar de
vices Qr parts of ma(~hines "should be 
brf"...akpln protected, as a r-ule. Spring 

';!".elease hitches ure replacing break· 
!pin:s: on tractor draw-bars to some ex· 
I tent. while safety clutches form a con • 

Cruel 
,T ohns~n never dared ask anyone to 

The eartb's ground water his been 
accumulating tor conntles"s ages, and 
extends to great depth., perhaps six 
mllee. '!Pd percolares slowly through 
tbe porous and jOinted rocks, to form 
a great system of underground drain
age. 

"Oh, no. my dear," rel,lI(' 1 the err
Ing busband sadly. "If ·I'd been hold
Ing bls hand, 1 would have made some 
money."-P,lttsburgh Sun Telegraph. 

\, 

Tbe pocket gopher and gr§. eli 
SqUirrel. will botlIer garden crol!.s,.. h. I 
as cabbage and tomatoes. Orilln ., 
moles wUl also caull\l some, ddmB ei 

• to tbese crops. ': 
Camp M~.tan". Protected _ • • 'I ; 

!!~tb h~:::t~~rs.HiB wIfe was nnpopular Matter. of Weigbt 

"Aren't you going to ask your friend EI"derly persons live Longer, 8.ccord-
Home MaDufacture 

-; vmlent and practical means -of pro
! teetlon for power'take-oIT and other 
'r~volvlng drive or' drl\'~n shafts. But 

Tompkins and hls fiancee to ou.r log to some authru1t1es, it t~ey are 
borne?" she a..stted ODe evening. thin. U, is believed that young pee>-

"Not muc.h I" replied the hWlband I pIe will do b~tter It tbey nre Slightly 
who preferred to entertain hla fr(en~ I overweigbt. This gives n reserve ot 
at restaurants. . Internal food to draw.Q11. tor extreme 

"You dislike him. don't yon 7" was I exertions which are more frequent In 

A radiO"lovlng family bas been great
ly annoyed lately by a man In the 
nelgbborbood" who hus an electric work 
shop. saw. lathe and so on. Be was 
running It full-blast one evening when 
oue of tbe tamlly, givIng op the radIo 
In~despalr, complained: "I wonder 
what OD earth he's making." Then 
01' 'lPake five-year-old Bdbby. "I 
~O~'; ... be asserted, "he'll ~8 

Back in 1838 the General. court of -cVegetllbles that nre not good wh~ I 
MassachUBetts gave .. proteCtlon fo- they leave the field are IIBver anY:b"1t-: 
camp meetlnge by creating what Wlfs ter. It does not pay to put poOr: V~gt; 
known as ""The camp meeting mUe." , "h " j'". " ;, 
Within that dIstance of "a field meet-j tables on the market, for t flY !)~, r, 
Ing for religIous purposes ... · It was de- the price. of tl,le. wh."le "hl~ment. , 

creed to bl! unlawful t"o-hawk-or-ped- , Wben blast.!rur stamps be c!'r.~~ ~.t, 
die goo(]s, to sell goo(]s In tent or I hang.fires. Instead of risking- Ufe ~4: 
otber structure. and to take ea. re of , LImb by Immediate .Inv. estlgstlon, ... io .1'.: 
horses for pay, unless the omeera of lilt the cbarge tbe next day. The \ll, 
the religious meeting gave their .con- , trlc metbod of tlr1o& Is tbe safest a!! ' 

· whatever device is used, s€,e that It is 
" ruwaya ready-lIke a fuse ID an elec~ 
·\tric circult-to qreak. slip or trIp 
rwhen an..... obstructlon is suddenly en
~untered. 

".A little" answered the busband benefit l:f' young people were wl11ing 
Mrs. Johnsou's next query_ I the young. Natlonal health would 

..... ut not en'ough for tbat." ~) to~ ..Ie piump and old people ~ deter
_ ~_ mined to be thin.. qnt.-Detrolt Nj,w.. I . .', -c~,: c--, 

---- 0 __ • , __ • ____ - __ !.~~.!_. ______ '_ __ -__ ._,,"" 

,/ 



.Fartl. 
There will be an' evening party al 

'", Thurflday afternoon.. on a lawn festive 8 o'clock t'h:1s evening at the country 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. MO~B, son 

A teal old tashloned 
enjoyed and the' hostess served 
relreshments. " 

Surprise Party. 
Ralph and Mr. l.o. W. Lowry.w:ere "Miss" !)orothea Bartlett was {Ilea-
dinner guests Sunday"of Mr. and .Mr",. . 
Glenn Woods, at Hoskins. _.- , satltlysurprised. Saturday afternoon., 

Mr: an\lMrs;--J""k Re1inlttrflCQt-'Wllj her twelfth birthday. by nine me:ru
daughter Maryanna and Mr. and Mrs. !>Ors or tne-S<>WWg;-"·,-il-''''.,-,,,..,,,-· ... nh-~! ...... '''',, 
Ed LJnd'berg'h-1tisit~e iiltpla.1i,e· l'Ield The afternoon was spent playing 
at Norfolk, Sunday evening. I,' . after which the guests served 

Mrs. G. C. FrallCis 'I')le_ ,,-I~.- ,':':= .. ·~,,?-_" __ ="~i-"'~"-'~t~_~'r_ 
eveQ.in.!l'. f<>.LBaIli<l.:..Qit;, ... El<>il~_ Dakota. 
to visit her brother, Ed Miller: - -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wylie, Lee 

e'r Jj1J,oo,. and the m~ bouquetH of entertainments. 
W>,Ue visited 

M~. aI!d Mrs. Fred 
cut fiow€TF; in the ~t€l'l shadns. The 
pastel shade idtea ~ras cftrf,ioo out in 
the table cove":s *"1l<1 napkin". The 
gues,til we're recelv~d urid!'" a ~canODY 
made af asparsgu;i ~crllf:" 

Hostesses were Mesdames R. B. 
Judl3on,-W. P. Carining, W. C. Cory
ell. ;L. W. EllIfJ!. L. B. McClure. F, 
S. Morgan. C. A. Pl"r, M • .J~. RIng.,,· 
and L. W. Vath. 

A (i o'clock two~courso i~U'j)per \\'1:1.3 
serv~'il. The Ice c!)eam andjl cake Car
ried out the paswl i shades: Iwltll petit 
fuur de'cOratlons Ln.: varied: colors and 
tile garden tIower dieslglls. The ten 
girts wlio served wm"o. Mrs. Clarence 
Kay. Jane Von SE/ggenn" Margaret 
Fanake. Katlleripe K"mp. Faunal! 
Beckenhauer. Mary Jlw"Morgall, 
Rhea S<lhmledescwmp. Evelyn l"ebber; 
and 'Pauline ."1'-<1 D<I>rls Judson. Miss 
Ll:Ia Gardner serveel. water. 

There were 28 tal>l"" of br,idge, with 
llv{' prize.. awllC'ded, MrB~ ,shel'Wood 
Wheaton. of Bol~o' Ida;ho. won the 
all-cut prize. Thel two hIgh prlzen 
were won by Mrs. Paul Slman and 
lIIrs. Ill. S. Blair. Th,e' low prJzes 
were by c Mrs. Hen~·y Hush, Sr, I and 
Mrs. ~IIen I\rmBtf"ng. 

Out - uest~ \vere Mrs. Slwr. 
Wood <laton. of ~O.IOO. Idl~:ho, 'Mrs. 
A. L, Tucker, of Ii-os Angeles. Cali· 
fornia. MrR. LeRoy I..e'y-. of Leng 
Bellch. California, alld Mrs. ,j ncl, 
Beatty. Cbarlotte. North Carolina. 

charge are: Mr. am! Mrs. W. C. 
Coryell, chairman: and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Canning, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Craven, Dean and Mrs. H. f[. Hahn, 
Miss Margaret Schemel. and Mi"s 
Mildred Piper. 

YOUllll' Poople's BlMe Circle. 
The Young People's Bible circ4> wil,) 

meet as usual th.ls coming FrIday at 
the E. B. Young home. MIss Helen 
Forsberg, a returnOO mlBslonary from 
Africa, who lives near Concord, \\ ill 
talk to tlie students. Miss Forsberg 
is a grad:uatEJ of Wayne State· Teach_ 
ers college aad; should have a real 
message for the young people. 

Presbyterian H18Il10nary. 
The Presbyterian Missiona~y socie

ty meets at the church WJednesday, 
August 7. at 7:30 p. m. The lesson 
for the next Irumtlng will. be. The 
Oriental In America. wIth Mrs. Ill. E. 

as leader.. Hostesses wUl be: 
Me,s<ll.m',s C. K. Corbit. F. El. Gam-

dell. Sunday. 
'Mrs. Harold AnOersen was a. vIsitor 

In the Roy Davis hoone Thursday Lf. 
ternoon. 
M~. and Mrs. Jessie ~~~e and 

daughter Theo, attended the Granada 
theatre In Norfolk, Sunday evening. 

Miss U:lUis'; !lind Alma Lautenbough 
w.en~ to Hubbard, Monday a.fternoon 
to visit in the home of their Ullcle. 
Henry Sundt until Thursday. 

Wm. McKlilney and Miss Dorothy 
Rew attended the talkies at· Norfolk. 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Nanna Wolff is a guest this 
week Ln tILe home of her uncle, Alfred 
Sydow. 
~s. C.E. Hans~n CJ,ffie home P·ri. 

day. from Randolph. wher<l she ·has 
been caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Bowels, who is confined to her 
bed with gaU troulble. Miss Carrie 
Hansen went to Randolph Sunday to 
stay two weeks with her grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn of 
Fro~lc. Wayne. were Sunday dinner quests in 

About 100 atudOlllts attended the all- the C. E. Benshoof home. 
roIles;e- frolfe at the colleg>e gymna- W. 1. Lowery was In Hoskins Sun-

day and called on Grandpa Templin 

helped him 
w.er.. played on tlie law-a 
cream. cake and red lemonad" 
ed. Out of town guests at the pa:rty 
were, F{ed G;lderssleeve, Mary "lice 
a1fd lIa Gildersleeve, of-WaYne. 

Helen Marie Laughlin and Francis 
Lutt spent WedruJsday afternooll at 
the Otto Lutt home visiting Joy and 
Leiter Lutt. ". 
Mrs. Raymond Baker was iII the last 
of the week, but is better at preseqt. 
Mrs. Mary' Doring, Mrs. Max Bradl: 
gan .and Clara Dorillg assisted her to 
cook I~r thes'h<m\ Frid¥. 

Rudolf Kay brought his bride to 
the home of his .,parents Wedinesday. 
They wlll remain l'h~re till- spring 
when they wlll mo~e to the farm 
August Kay recently bought or AugU3t 
Siahn. 

Mr. and; Mrs. F. C. Hammer anu 

only be tickled to 
perform. So she toted out the 

.lIttle fellow, who put. on his act to 
an nnsympathetlc_ audlenc .. ·-· 

"1 guess we will play the next gama 
at the clnb," one of thE! boys rem·arked. 
.and there was a heartfelt chorus of 
"Amen,"-Brockton Enterprise. 

~; 
Enr1iahman Firat With _.., 

Idea of Artificial Slue 
Most of the credit for the Idea of 

manufacturIng artlftelal sIlk goes to 
Ftsnce, and the hollOr . bas UIIually 
been given to Reaumur, a Frencb 
naturalist. Actually, the tIrst Jrnown 
suggestion was made by an English. 
man. Dr. Robert aook~ In 1664 he 
published a book, "Micrographia," In 
whlcb he described a microscopic ex. 
amlnation of 'reai. silk, and suggested 
the p(}sslblJlty of' producing a slmllar 
thread by mechanical means. The 
first machIne to produce an artificial 
thread was made In England. In 1840. 
M.r. Louis Schwabe took out the first 
patent and erected his machine, em. 
bodyIng splnnerettes, In Manchester. 
but the product failed to attract and 
Schwabe committed suicide three years 
later. Today the splnnerette Is In full 
use, and £135.000,000 Is Invested in the 
industry In Jl:ngland al~ne. 

sium Saturday ev·oning. The evening 
was spent in dancing. 'l1h" Collegians 
,.orchestra furnished the music. Prot. 
and Mrs. J. B. Owen acted as chap-
erones. 

children spent S""day evening at the 
who- II'",.. w,t!": hi" son inIIeak!"s. Hans_Hammer home south of Wake
Grandpa Templln lB 92 Y"lars old, was field. 

" soldier I~ the Civil war, and can Mr. and Mrs. Angust Slabn enter. Bible Printing -Reotricted 
Rtill ten the young people somethings tained Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen As Colonial New England rebelIe" 

~ worth while. and children Sunday afternoon. against the tax on tea. so It must have 
~lellJiodi;'t Uome Mis8lonary. Mr. and Mrs. ~uIlus Schmode and Marjorie H",!son ~as a guest Fri- writhed under the ancient law which 

('"",ntry. Club Sodlil. The Methodist Home MIssionary rrurolly and Norris Weible of WinSide. evening of Francis Lutt at the gave to the crown a monopoly of the 
There were 11 ti>ljlus at -bridge at sodety meets thIs aftC1'tlOOTI at the Mr. L.· C. JJ11usic,,-j recital given at We 'home 01 right to prir!L!he Bible, for the lit. 

the Counfry dub s~,qll'l 'r","SdaY ~i- home of Mrs. O. R. Bowen. MrR. Augu~J;a.J;chmode of Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Keyser. Ilrary tastes of UiOse hardy pioneers 
temoon~ with four ~nt'of'to\\I111 guests, E. S. Blair and Mrs. Clyde Oman will Mrs. Goo. Schmod:e and family of Mr. anIL_Mrs. Otto Lutt and chil- were distinctly religious. 
Buela11 l",r.(}n, of 13~I'ibllult. Minna- be assistant hostesses. and Mrs. S. Battle Creek, met at Yellow BlUlks. dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt auu But It was a law with teeth, for 
owtn. Mrs. Harris. 01 Sioux City, C, F(}x will lead tile les.on. RUin day and bad pIcnic diUller. hlld t S da fte I h it is a matter ot history that in 1531 
" P W H t"'- f D, kl Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gabler and son C , ren spen un y a rnoon w t 8. certain Richard Orafton was !m· 
~rs. . . un e",er, a ... roo "gS, At WhltmaM. Mrs Johanna Lutt i d til h' b d f $500 
South Dairota. ·and Mr!<. Gurney Ben- Dr. and Mrs. C. O.Oomon. of Nor- Walter, Mr. and; Mrs. Harold Neely M·r. alkl Mrs. io. C. HMIlmer en- r~a":'~: W~~d p~ln~a;~ ::re ~ngllSh 
sliOOf. of Wlns!,le. Ten chIldren wer" folk, were donner guests at tILe W. and son Jack arrived home Monday tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. MId Bibles until given permission to do 
present, under tho supervision of evenIng from lake Okibogi. Mrs. Pete Nelson and family, Mr. and so by the king. From that time the 
Mary Jane- Morgem'-·and'- .O,wemd(}I,,,,J.W. Whltmnn home Monday eveltlftg. Mr. and Mrs, Rasmus Nielsen nnj Mrs. Wm. Lutt and daughters, Mr. right to publish the EnglIsh Bible was 
lII:ulve'y. WI':·Grnnon is the-dlstt'lGt ""Perinten. daughters wore- guests at· _ .~""---"U'IOHI"'~_Mrs •. ..lilru'.!l~~"-m"lr,_Mr. and Mrs. vested with certain printers who were 

'11h.o. commIttee or tle"t '1'uesday Nelson harne, Sunday evening. Oemve and son and Otto Siever3. ~ "-- n.gL!L _un vel'S' . es.~ 

~
' dent of the Mt,thodist church. ,_ -f--o"nne<ote<L~t"E II h 1 ·tl 

aTe Mr •. I!!. w~b~". <lhnlrmun. W. C. T, U. ChrIst u;uthold ",nd son ane;! tw;o Eld Mlller has just completed a Detroit News. -- - -- d 
and Mesdames Llo ,I Hanson, J. T. The W. C. T. U. held a county tOnr daughters. of Hoskins. wer<l sund\.y double CQrn crib 8JIld grainary "t the ------- , .. ~M\I'~ 
Bressler. Jr.. C. W. Br~wn, Paul vantion at Bressler park Wednesday afternoon callers -at tILe M. L Halpin Otto Lutt farm. Early Bird 
Mlnca. J. Q. OWon, H. A .. . Walen, "fterooon, witlI. n picnic, Complete 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen and Tbe prospective maid at all work 
and '.Tames MilleT. details wllI be given in next week'H Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and fam- family spent SU<lday evening at the' was stating her terms: "l want $15 

fly returned from lake Okiboj1. Mon- Art Meyer home. a week paid In advance. and I don·'t 
ShcYW'er for MlsA ~"Il"n:g. 

At tlic home of Mt.. WIIl",m WiLt· 
0.. A. Wade, 
ll.enllick gave 

Downing. wlh~'H" marriage to 
Milton Chilrl2. of !In/IllOlHI, Iw" boon 
announced tor thIs m~mth. last Thul'l'· 
day. About 25 gu~ts were present. 
Decorations "onslst(,d of garden flow
ers. 

Miss Downing, recielveti " lHulll,,,r of 
flne gifts. preserit~1 to her In a 

Democrat. 

BIble Study Circle, 
The BIble Study cIrcle 

FlUlBke Entertains. 
D:lck Frunske entertaIned seven of 

hIs bOy frIends at SUPpeT last Wednes
day evenlmg. the occasIon being his 
18th bIrthday. 

clothes hamP<lr by 'l'i'{1d, Wade anil Uarmony Olub., 

day evening. H 1 wash nor scrub floors, nor-" 
e en, Marie Laughlin spent Thurs- . "But." began the mistress ot the 

went to 
Monday. for a' fcw days ·fishing. They 
will return Thursday. 

Mr. aiH! Mrs. FrE¥J: HuA",lt of Cook, 
Nebraska. wet;e guests of Mrs. Frank 
We'lble Thursday. Mr. Hubolt is a 
cousin of Mrs. Weible. 

day evening with her sister Izora house feebly. 
whlle her mothm- attended the garden "Or work after six o·clock." went 
party at Judson on the womall steadily. "and I want 

every evening off and a tine reference 

of threshing--operations. Oats are' "But surely the reference J'an wait 
molding in the shock; and unless till you leave us?" broke In the mlB· 
threshing can go torwar'di the lstraw nervously. "No. I want the 
will be a total lOBS. Oats hi .L' .... ~ .. " .. " now," returned the domestic 

firmly. "I've tr~ getting them when 
vicinity are· yleldlng from 26 to I leave and I've Dever got a ~ one 
bushels. yet." 

Mr. and Mrs. August Kay and Mr. 

:rno~ulation Is Favore-d--f~r
Growth and Soil Buildi~g." "--, 

of Inoculation. Science 
ered anq practice has proved 
these crops so inocula ted with bene
ficial bacteria as to produce numerous 
root nodules, take !,xtra nitrogen from' 
the air, thereby adding to the SOli an, 
excess supply of our most expensive< 
plant food. Inoculation simply me8.llll 
supplying the seed with 8. start of 
tbese bacteria, to render the plant in· 
dependent --of soil nitrogen for Ita 
growth. With Inocul~ti9n,. I~g~ 
are soil builders and, other conditions 
being favorable, grow thriftily. With.' 
out inoculation, they deplete the 11011 
of nitrogen the same as any 'otlle!,:, 
crop and unless other conditions are, 
unusually favorable, grow uothrlftlll 
or not at all.' . 

There are different good methods of, 
Inoculation. Commercial Inoculation Is 
rellable Ilnd easy to ose. The soil 
transfer method Is effective but more 
trouble. If you buy Inoculator, specl· 
fy the kind of crop you want to use It 
for, and you wUl get the right sort. 
By whatever method, do not try to 
inocnlate soy beans with earth from 
an alialfa field or Ino<'nlator meant for 
vetch. It reqUIres a different klnd\ of _ 
II bug for dlfl'erent groups of legnml!s. 

Modern.Practice Is to 
Fill the f?ilo Evep,ly 

Many silo owners are coming to the 
conclusion that It doesn't pay to tramp 
the silage when'the silo Is being filled. 
It Is almost Impossible to compress 
the Silage evenly. and the labor III 
largely wasted. The modern practice 
Is to till the silo full with no tramp
ing-thlOD let It settle for a few daYB, 
after which It can be retIlled. Even 
with the most vigorous tramping, set· 
t1Ing· will occur, and It Is observed,tbat 
not mnch, If any greater settlIng will 
occur even It no' tramping Is· done. 
The main thing is to distribute the si· 
lage evenly over the entire area, which 
can be done easily with proper han
dling of the dlstributur pipe. 

Satisfru:tonr...E.a.tiop for 
Work Horses Is Outlinea·· 

Even though work horses are ted 
plenty of grain they will not keep In 
good shape If their ration is not prop
erly balanced. Oats and prairie bay 
make a satisfactory ra tIon, but corn 
and prairie hay are not gOQd. When 
corn is ·the only graIn fed. at least 
half the hay shqJ.lld be alfalfa or clo· 
ver:' If neither iiT&lfn nor clover bay 
Is used, the ration of corn and prairie 
hay may be balanced by f~edInj: a 

meal. rhe amount at meal 
ba.lance the corn and prairie hay ra-

wlll vary from one and a half 
to tw)' pounds dally, de[)ending on the 
weith t of the horse. 

************************** 
Agricultural Squibs 

Bobble HIt,as. Harmony club meets next Wedne.,.. 
day arternoon wIth Mrs. ~"'IoydJ Klng-

LoUis MittelBtadt who has been at· 
tending Creighton college at Omaha, 
came home TUe'sday and ·will spend 
th",' remainder ot the summer .rtth 
hIs parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Mlttolstndt. 

and Mrs. Rudolf_ Kay entettained [or 
Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hn 
GrImm and Dale. In.o Meyer and lam
ily of Winsioll. Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Griw.m and N<!ll • .Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl 
Sievers and family. Mr. an<\ Mrs. 
Fr"llnk Lenge and Melvin. 

Virtue and Vice ************************** Dr. Will Durant says. "Every vice ()ot"rle· Clull. 
The Coteri.(~ club; j;llVO a llienle :\l 

tke Country club!"')d,,), evening ill 
hollor of ,Mrs, L<,Jit,!y' Ley. of Long 
Beach. w'~ is a !lill;,st. at the Rollle 
LI,y home. and Ml"l. Sh(lrwood When. 
t.on. 'of BOise. [(lalio, a g'ue"t or til<) 

RebeknhJ! Meet. 

The RclJ{'kah lodge met last I"rlday' Blrthdoy Party. 
t!vonlng in regular Hession. 

Mrs. Lena Lamhrec'ht entertained 

(!lIngfng Vine 

was once a virtue and may become Ttpbum of lettuce Is Increased by 
r ... pectabie again, Just. as hatNld be- use of fertlUzers high In potash. 
comes respectable in wartime." HoW' 
true Is that? A mental search for ex· 
amples sbould give you an Interesting 
half hour. And If you exall)Ine your 

.. . . 
When wiBter Pastures. are not avail

able lin empty silo means an empty 
milk pall .. 

• •• NOTICE OF SETTLE~IENT OF own i'vlrtues" and "vlces"·in thlB light, 
ACCOUNT. 08 closely as you can, you may find It It pays to buy and plant the "est. 

$lion; with. M'"s. hair- t'hnt ;{OCS down h(,T Court of Wayne Coun- its which seem to be neIther vices -nor on the use of good seed. ;~'~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~r~otI~t~a~b~lek.iTb~e~bO~r~d~e~r~c~a~se~s~.~t;ho~s~e~ha~~~~a~s;g~oo~d~c~ro~p~s~a~r~e~la~r;g~el:y~d:ep:e~n:d~e:n~t~~_ the gUeBt prlrA', 1".,11 he l>rlHht and wliling \0 work. My a delicious ty, Nelbraska. • • • 

fur the prize for 11.1gb $e()r". first wHe move:l away and mlsed: the luncheon. StaTte 0lf
l 
Nebraska. Wayne County. SSh' Interestlng.-New Orleans Item-Trlb· vltl~gy,OUp~a!~~~e~o.o~:t not too .. many. 

---t--- .levll all tlHl tlmo, WUllt a tame olle 0 a persons interested in t e nne. 
St. )'auJ's ),uth.rlll' Ahl. r<>r my second wHe .. GeorgIa paper. estate of ,John W. MorrIs. deceased. and not sqnarel~ In. fr~nt of the:h'oitse. 

St, Paul'. Luth<!rnn Aid met I""t Celebrate'S Birthday. On reading the petition of EllIIs -
%ura "tty aft1l"'rnO{JlIlI nt th!..~ church, T Neighbors and friends of M. L. Morris, administrator prayl,ng a final One Thinl Man CaD't Mak. Spray celery plants wlth a ~50 

hey'", Woorlng ' ... RS HalpIn met at the HalpIn home Mond .. y .Retlem~nt ", n(1 allow-nee at his ac- Doctoro In a Nova S~oUa city re- bordeanx mixture to save tlie!ll. from 
.... Ith Mesdullletl Ktl(Hi !llld Heft! "" '·What·s that little animal you just '" ~ moved the beart trom a cat. In Ita bacterial and tungus blights. Apply 
hostes",,". It was 'dlJocided ,to hol~ a kllled--a mousp?" .aked thi' city yi.l- ev-ening to help Mike celebrate his count filed in this Court on the 16th place they put. rubber heart" elee- with goo pounds pressure at lntervaiIJ 
chlll'clr ""cial Sllt'l~du")' evcoII1'ig (~ WI' to the tarm. r,3th hlrthday. The ""enlng was spent day of O'uly1929, and for distribution trlcally operated. The artificial heart of seVeD t. ten days. ' 
tbe lawn of Mrs, I\..!vill Korff. "No, that w"" " mole." replied We Racially anG at card.,. < Refreshments of the residue of said e'Btate. It ie kept np the blood circulation for sev. • • • 

_Tlle Ilext [Ileetlljg wllJ be a raUy fa.mer. of Ice cream and wnters were serve:! hereby ordered that you and all eral hours, during which time the cat A cool temperature (Just-,-'aliove;· 
do.y with a co~eJil~ di.·I~ luncheon,· by Mr.. Halpin. assisted by MI"!. SOilS interested in said matter mil.)'. remained n1lve. Ot course, the doe- freezing) and a somewhat m<llat at· 
held at the ellurchl the secontl Thurs. ·.~reat Heavens! And my wHe want" Alex Gabler and Mrs. Fred WHtler. d do a t th C t Court t tors oonld make a robber heart work mospbere Is needed In storaget"r cabo: 
<h.y I.D Aulnlst. ed a. coat Imn.d:e out o[ onl(~ of tho;;o Guests were: Mr-. and, Mrs. Fred an , ~ppe rae oun Y ., 0 tor a tlme. But n natUral beart ot bage. celery. chinese cabbage, kobl 

~- thlng.!'·-Amerlcnn Leg10n Mo.nthh. be held In and lor saId county. ~n cat or man. 18 all engine that humDl1 rabl. and the root crops. 
__ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""~'*"~".,.,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,!!"'!,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,!!!!!!~~~,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Illl\~/{~tt.tler. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Unger. thjl2ndday of August A. D .• 1929. at ..,. ••• 
- . and Mrs. V. L. Siman. Mr. and 10 o'clock A. M .• to show call ,e. II f!~~':.'~:Il:;~r :,:~;.te or approx· Do not wait to see It a new weee! 'I1&ll 

Mrs. ChM. SheIlenberg, Mr. and Mrs. any there··be, why the prayer of the be a bad Qne befor~estr\1ylng "It. , 
petitioner should not be granted. and Endless trouble and annoyance later 

and Mr. Chrl, 

Benshoofs Entertain. 
Mr. and Mr.. Giirney Bemhool en

tertaIned . [Qur tables at card.,. Sun
day 'JV~'1lini. Mrs. Mark Boo'ho~f (If 
Wil1Biill.l.and Mr. Ij. D, Addison of 
Wayne, won high score. Su~mmer 

flowers were attractive. decorations 
about the home. ,~rs, Benshoof set"T
cd a two dourHe' luncheon. 

R~'.l\nd lIrs. W,Ue Eilwltnln. 
R~v anll Mrs. I.l. BrUCe Wylie S·litl· 

cvt..ning entertained, M~. and 
Xfrs; "Hal"r:r Bnird and family. Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Wm, W),:li'C and. ~on Geo. 

,I Bruce. :Mr. .and lIrIrs. (k~. Lewis.. 

that notice of the pendency of sal'] Peep at V.lenda may' be avoided by promptly killing 
petition and the ,hearing thereol be 'The cIty of Valencia I. oll"'·that WaD- weeds In new infestations. 

. deftul bit ot SpanI8b Mediterranean • • • 
given to all persons interested in saId coast where the cl1mate Is so much 
matterhy pnbllshing a copy of this more certain than that of the Italian 
order in the Nebraska Demoent. n llivlera or the French Cote d·Azur .. It 
weel<ly newsp~,r printed· i~ saiel Is curiou~ that so many places In thIs 
county. three successive weeks prior district should be associated with "des-

SprayIng is an essential practice' In I 
successful potato culture. Farmel'll 
wbo applied timely and thorongh; 
sprays last year gr~w their crops at 
the lowest cost per buslIel. I 

to Bllid day ol.hearl.ng. 8ert." Valencia and Malaga raisIns. 

(seal) J. U CHERR;. :?:en~l ~~:1~~~ t~a::.eIO::d ~~t:~;~: It ~so t~~t ;!~~m~\lit: a~r~~~: :~e:;!~~ 
J1S---3t County Ju ge, suppUes a wine which does doty 0n to upland soils, whir-h are ratht')r 

mun¥v..~._~ltlSb .dinner ~table for port. hea..-y. Avoid walking' on wet BOU 
The 

"How 01,1 nre ,ou, 
·JlFl!teen ... 

"A girl Qf fifteen should tell her 
mother everything." 

"I know ft. But mother is so in
nocent. really I ha.ven't the he.:::.rL ,. 
-Americ~n '~egion -Month1y:"" 

either before or after pI·eparlng It tQr 

GOiDg Too Far ~ planting. ° 0 0, 

The strings have IICen taken Qut <it The condItion of the weather h~s, 
strIng beans and the warts have been much to do with the time requiTed to 
educated off pickles and now Professor 
lIuelson of tbe Illinois College of Agri. dry hay. Both clover and alfalfa lUll! 
culture thl"(>n!ens us with an odorlesa sl10uld be ,Put in the barn or stacke? 

Q_ni_Q_n_.-_F_a_r_ID ..... a_D_u..,F_lr_e_s1_d_e_. ____ ;~a~;;~:~,;:::u~_~" ~o=:::r£ir .. 


